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The Berkeley. Calil,. nome to 
which Weston G. Frome and 
his daughter. Nada (Mrs. Ben
jamin McMakin of Paris Island, 
S. C.), above, returned, held only 
memories of Mrs. Frome ahd 
another daughter, Nancy, 23, 
who were found mysteriously 
murdered in southwestern Tex
as. * They were buried at Ber
keley. The slayer is still at large.

Strikers are 
Urged tp Quit 
By Daladier

Pleads for End to 
Fuss Tying Up the 
Armament Plants
PARIS, April 12 (/P). Premier 

Edouard Daladier appealed today to 
Lhe patriotism of 140,000 strikers, ex
horting them to end a tie-up of 
France’s national defense factories 
and urged them to trust the gov
ernment to prevent a recurrence of 
old privileges—apparently his pro
mise to workers against mass fir
ing or general pay cuts.

The ministerial declaration asked 
strikers to evacuate more than 120 
plants and reminded them the ser
ious international situation makes 
it imperative there be no interrup
tion in the manufacture of arms.

The chamber of deputies today 
gave the new “national defense” 
government of Daladier an over
whelming vote of confidence, 576-5.

As Daladier worked, rapidly 
spreading strikes paralyzed the met
al industries in the Pai'is region de
spite his appeal to the nation for 
discipline. Workei’s from a dozen 
of the capital’s largest factories 
joined some 60,000 strikers already 
out. swelling the total to nearly 
130,000.

Leaders of the strike, which up 
to tonight had closed nearly 100 
factories including a number of na
tionalized plants working for the na
tional defense, sought to enlist 
workers in other industries. The 
huge Renault automobile motor 
plant was occupied by its 35,000 
workers.

After Trágedy

Whitney Taken to 
Prison Today for 
Five-Year Term

NEW YORK April 12 (/P)— Rich
ard Whitney, handcuffed to an ex
tortionist and a man convicted of as- 

, sault, was put aboard a' train for 
Sing-Sing prison today while a 
crowd of 5,000 persons tried to catch 
a glimp.se of him.

" From tlie Ossining station, Wiiit- 
ney and other prisoners were to be 
ruslicd to prison where he will start 
serving from five to ten years tor 
graud larceny.

Whiuiey spent the night in the 
old Tombs prison. After breakfast 
a jail trusty .shaved him and was 
pa id 25 cents by the former presi
dent oi the New York stock ex
change.

Whitney was sentenced by Judge 
Owen W. Bohan yesterday to serve 
a 5-to-lO year prison term for grand 
larceny. Judge Bohan briefly and 
acidly summarized Whitney’s specu
lations, and finally pronounced a 
sentence that will keep him behind 
the bars for at least three years 
and four montlis.

Whitney had pleaded guilty to 
two indictments, charging first de
gree grand larceny in the misuse of 
$105,000 in securities of a trust fund 
loft by h.is father-in-law, the late 

fc George R. Bhcldon, and $109,000 in 
securities from the New York Yacht 
Club of which Whitney was treasur
er. He was sentenced to five to ten 

r years on each, the. sentences to run 
concurrently.

Large Crowds Attend 
Revival Services at 
The Christian Church

“There is no hope for the man 
who dies without Christ,” Rev. 
James T. McKissick. who is con
ducting a revival at the First 
Christian church declared before a 
large congregation of people last 
night. Pointing out that it was sin 
that sets the divorce mills grind
ing; and breaks homes and causes 
broken hearts and broken lives; 
pointing out that sin will always 
come out and that it cannot be 
hid, he pointed to the one remedy 
for sin—Jesus Christ, the Lord, 
“whose blood cleanses us from all 
sin.”

Congregational singing marked 
the opening of the service. The 
singing of the old favorite hymns 
will be one of the features of the 
revival, according to an announce
ment by Rev. John E. Pickering, 
pastor. The pastor has also an
nounced that Thursday night, fol
lowing the service of worship, a 
lighted cazidle communion service 
will be held, the church being dec
orated in white. Committees were 
appointed to care for all the de
tails for this special communion 
service, which is in memory of “The 
Last Supper of Our Lord” witli His 
disciples.

The services begin promptly at 
8 o’clock each evening. The public 
has a cordial invitation to attend 
the services.

Violence Is 
Recorded in 
Senate Vote

Negro Slain, Judge
Kidnaped in Chicago
Elections Today
CHICAGO, April 12. (A’). — A 

negro was slain and a precinct judge 
assaulted and a precinct captain 
reported kidnaped today as Chi
cagoans balloted in the statewide 
primary election.

The big prize at stake in the na
tion’s lirst off year election was con
trol oi the democratic party in 
Illinois.

Contenders were 'the Chicago 
democratic organization headed by 
Mayor Edward Kelly of Chicago 
and the downstate ioi’ces of Gov
ernor Henry Horner.

Europe Ponders on 
What Next Actions 
Of Hitler Will Be

BERLIN, April 12 (/P).—Reichs- 
fuehrer Adolf Hitler’s next step was 
debated last night in the wake of 
the greatest vote of confidence ever 
accorded him.

His creation of a greater Ger
many by annexation of Austria 
March 13 drew the approval of more 
than 99 per cent of the nearly 50,- 
000,000 persons who voted in Sun
day’s plebiscite.

Germans in every walk of life 
speculated whether now he would 
be inspired to take rapid-fire action 
on other nazi “unfinished” busi
ness.

Issues seen as particularly press
ing in this connection were:

1. The minority problem of the 
3,500,000 Germans in Czechoslova
kia.

2. Reunion w i t h  Germany of 
former German territory, such as 
Memel, now a part of Lithuania, 
and the Polish corridor with the 
free city of Danzig.

There have been frequent refer
ences in the last two months not 
only by Hitler but by his right- 
hand men, such as Field Marshal 
Hermann Wilhelm Goering and 
Propaganda Minister Paul Joseph 
Goebels, to Germany’s determina
tion to protect German minorities 
outside her boundaries.

Germans in Danzig and even in 
Memel meanwhile have left no 
doubt they long to become a part 
of the greater Germany.

The question heard most fre
quently therefore is how long Hitler 
will take before his next move.

FA’riENT IMPROVED.

W. R. Grämling, wiio is ill in a 
$ Midland hospital, was reported much 

better this morning. He is the fath
er of Mrs. Iva M. Noyes and Mrs. 
J. L, Eusli,

Livingston Pastor 
To Preach at the 
Baptist Church

Plans for special Easter services 
a,t the First Baptist church were 
announced today, with the Rev. A. 
E. Riemann, pastor of the Central 
Baptist church of Livingston, Tex
as, filling the pulpit at the morning 
hour. He will arrive here tomorrow 
and will conduct the Wednesday 
prayer meeting at 7:30 p. m.

Sunday evening, an Easter Can
tata will be presented, directed by 
Chase Murph. Entitled “Victorious 
King,” the cantata is by Nolte and 
will be sung by the church choir, 
with special solo numbers. The 
service begins at 8 o’clock.

The Rev. Riemann, who will be 
here from Wednesday through Sun
day, has been pastor at Livingston 
for seven years. Prior to that he 
was pastor of the Broadway Bap
tist church at Galveston and of the 
First Baptist church at Columbus, 
Texas.

He is a graduate of Baylor Uni
versity and completed his degree of 
master of theology at the Southern 
Baptist Seminary, Louisville. Mr. 
Murph, who recently aided the Rev. 
Riemann in a revival meeting, said 
the visiting preacher is an inter
esting speaker with pleasing per
sonality and one who has done a 
fine work in his pastorates.

Eggs for Saster 
Hunt Are Procured

Eggs to be used in the annual 
Lions Club Easter Egg hunt for 
the children of Midland and vicinity 
have been arranged for, according to 
George Philippus, club secretary, who 
stated that coloring of the hen eggs 
will perhaps be started Thursday 
morning. Approximately 2,500 hen 
eggs and a similar number of can
dy eggs will be used in this year’s 
hunt which will be staged next Sun
day afternoon at the extreme west 
end of West Texas street. All chil
dren of the community are invited 
to take part in the hunt which will 
get underway at 1:30 o’clock.

ON VACATION.
Miss Evelyn Hudkins has left 

for New London to spend her^vaca 
tion„

An Irish veteran of 35 years’ 
service in the famed Royal Ca
nadian Mounted Police, Col. 
Denis Ryan, above, has been 
named deputy commissioner of 
the force for the entire Domin
ion. Still bearing the nickname 
“Paddy” and boasting that his 
men work with him, n o t ' for 
him, Ryan moved up in the 
shift that ^tfoilowed the death of 
Maj.-GeL. Sir James MacBrien.

Road Fund Reports 
Wanted Thursday at 
Workers' Breakfast

All committee workers raising 
funds for Midland’s highway pro
gram, at work for the past week, 
have been asked by the chamber 
of commerce directors to meet at 7 
a. m. Thursday, in the Blue Room 
of Hotel Scharbauer, to make re
port on solicitations. It was point
ed out that the Ector-Winklcr- 
Midland county agreement by which 
the roads from Midland and Odessa 
to Keiuiit are expected vo be com
pleted, is hinging on outcome of 
the fund raising here and .should 
be reported at once.

The chamber directors met Mon
day evening for tran.saction of busi- 
ne.ss. Cooperation of Midland peo
ple in greeting Uie delegations 
from Port Worth and Dallas, to he 
here soon, was a.sked.

It was voted to send Manager 
Bill Collyns to the joint confer
ence of mayors and chamber of 
commerce executives of the south
west at El Paso April 22 and 23.

Midland will join towns from Pe
cos to Sweetwater in erecting and 
maintaining signs to be placed at 
the intersection of the Broadway of 
America with the Mexican Border 
route, at Van. Horn, and the Old 
Spanish Trail, at El Capital! sta
tion, advertising the route through 
liere.

Directors iiresent included Presi
dent Marion Flynt, R- M. Barron, 
M. C. Ulmer, Russell C.' Conkling, 
T. Paul Barron, H. P. Pox, J. C. 
Miles, J. C. Smith, Dr. John B. 
Thomas, R. L. Miller, Roy Parks, 
W. B. Simpson, J. E. Hill, Dr. W. 
E. Ryan, K. L. Sappington, Clar
ence Scharbauer, Allen Watts and 
County Judge E. H. Barron.

CHICAGO, April 12 (/P).—A quar- 
teriess light for domination of the 
democratic party in Illinois pits 
Gov. Henry Horner’s organization 
against the Kclley-Nash faction in 
state-wide primary elections to
day.

A force of 5,000 regular and spe
cial police and at least 6,000 watch
ers was recruited for duty at 
Chicago polls.

Both factions joined in the un
usual precautions against violence 
amid reports of two sluggings and 
a shooting and conflicting inter
pretations of the election laws.

National Committeeman P. A. 
Nash, who shares leadership of the 
Chicago organization with Mayor 
Edward J. Kelley, instructed his 
watchers to challenge republican 
voters who seek to cast a demo
cratic ballot. Nash contended all 
who voted republican in the 1936 
primary must do likewise in this 
election. Gov. Horner appealed to 
republicans to aid in “smashing the 
Kelley-Nash machine” by switch
ing to the democratic side. Horner 
and the Chicago board of election 
commissioners insisted such action 
was permissable.

Republican chieftains urged the 
G. O. P. faithful to stay out of the 
democratic struggle and compile a 
huge vote as a protest against the 
new deal in the nation’s first 
primary.

Both parties will nominate candi
dates lor U. S. senator, 27 congress
men, including two at large, three 
state offices and places in tlic state 
iegislature.

Estimates of the votes ranged be
tween 2,000,000 and 2,250,000.

Rural School 
Exhibit Will Be 
Open Saturday

Annual rural school exhibit (or 
County Fair) will be opened to the 
public, Saturday, April 16, in the 
Methodist annex on North Main, 
those m charge have announced.

Teachers are asked to report not 
later than 2 o’clock Thursday after
noon to arrange their booths.

Judges will judge the exhibit Fri
day.

Through the courtesy of several 
business men, prizes will be given 
to the schools that wdn first,.second, 
and third places in the two divi
sions—two-teacher schools and one- 
teacher schools.

Exhibits will include handwork 
of various kinds, art work, and note
books, maps, and other lesson dis
plays.

Short Illness Fatal 
To County Resident

Funeral services were to be held 
at the Holiness Pentecostal church 
this afternoon at 3:30 for Mrs. 
Sarah M. Choate, 66, who succumb
ed to a short illness at the home of 
a son about six miles south of Mid
land yesterday afternoon.

Mrs. Choate had lived here for 
about six months, making her home 
with two sons, Everitte and John 
Rogers. She is survived by two 
daughters, Mrs. J. W. Roberts, La
mar, Color.; and Mrs. Martha Lou 
Dendy, Lapan, Texas; and one oth
er son, Eleven Choate, Mineral 
Wells; two brothers, Dillard Elev
ens of Tahoka and Charles Bley- 
ens of New Mexico; eleven grand
children and five great grandchil- 
djen.

Funeral services were to be held 
at Fairviexv cemetery,,

New Water Storage Tank, Paving 
Equipment Purchased by the City
After Beating Reorganization Bill

The triumph of Tammany’s Representative John J. O’Connor, center, who lead insurgent democrats 
to a smashing defeat of the President’s reorganization bill, is reflected in this striking picture, taken 
a few minutes after the house killed the measure by a vote of 204 to 196. With O’Connor, whose 
rebel bloc delivered the most stunning blovv̂  the house has yet given Mr. Roosevelt, are two other 
rejoicing democrats, Representatives Thomas O’Malley, Wisconsin, left, and Representative Arthur 
P. Lamneck of Ohio. Coalition of democrats with republicans produced the vote to recommit the 

bill to committee, which action kills the measure for this session.

Southwest Gaines W ildcat Cores 
Saturated, Fairly Porous Lime

Churches Will Unite 
In Union Services 
At School Sunday

I'nllowhig an annual cuotom of 
several years’ -standing, churclics of 
the town will unite in a sunrise 
Easter service at the high school 
auditorium, Sunday morning at 7 
o’clock, it has been announced by 
Rev. W. J., Coleman, president of 
the Midland Ministerial Association, 
and pastor of the First Presbyterian 
church, who will be in charge of the 
observance.

In accordance with a decision that 
a local pastor will always be asked 
to speak. Rev. J. E. Pickering, pastor 
of the First Christian church, will 
preach the Easter sermon on “The 
Power of the Resurrection.”

Supt. W. W. Lackey will have 
charge of music lor the service, with 
high school singers taking a prom
inent part ;in the numbers.

The public is invited to attend 
the sunrise service which annually 
calls forth a large attendance.

Plans for Womens 
Golf Tournament 
Here Being Pushed

Expecting the entrance for the 
first real competitive group of W'o- 
rhen. golfers in the Sand Belt area, 
plans for the staging of the Ladies 
invitation Golf Tournament at the 
Midland Country Club April 28-29- 
30 and May 1 are going steadily 
forward, members of the various 
tournament committees predicting 
one of the outstanding ladies tour
naments ever staged in the South
west. Special invitations have been 
sent to leading feminine golfers of 
this section of the state and a large 
number of entries from over a wide 
area is expected.

Prizes valued at more than $250. 
are being offered in the various 
flights, members of the prize com
mittee pointing out that entries in 
each flight will be eligible to re
ceive an attractive award. Prizes are 
being offered for each flight. A 
complete prize list will be announced 
shortly.

High spot of the tournament en
tertainment will be a chicken ban
quet in the Crystal Ballroom of 
Hotel Scharbauer on Thursday eve
ning, April 28. Auctioning of play
ers in the Calcutta Pool will follow 
the banquet.'

Qualifying rounds wall be held on 
the opening day'of the toiuney, with 
the finals to be played on Sunday, 
May 1. With eight golfers to the 
flight, 18 holes are scheduled on 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday, 36 
holes being scheduled in champion
ship play the final day.

Special features of the tourney in
clude coltl beverages at every third 
hole and a long driving contest.

ADMITTED FOR TREATMENT.

Mrs. J. B. Livingston was' admit
ted to a hospital this morning for

By FRANK GARDNER-
Coring of saturated, fairly porous 

liino by Eastland Oil Company No. 
1 Dunbar, souiliwestcrn Gaines 
wildcat, provided the most inter
esting development of the day in 
the north Permian Basin.

Coring was started after the well 
had drilled soft, saturated section 
from 4,365-68. It was cored from 
4,368t83, showing full recovery of 
lime, top seven feet of which were 
saturated and fairly porous. The 
saturated portion of the core was 
.said to show light brown distillate. 
Operators are drilling again, in re
duced hole, and will resume coring 
at 4,410 unless more soft formation 
is encountered above that point.

Some called top of white lime in 
the No. 1 Dunbar at 4,320 feet, 
which places it approximately 50 
feet higher than Louisiana Oil & 
Refining Company No. 1 B. B, 
Ralph, dry hole two and a quarter 
miles to the south. Location of the 
Eastland wildcat is 2,310 feet from 
the south, 330 feet from the west 
line of section 24, block A-12, public 
school land.
Gaines Test Blows Out.

High gas encountered in the low
er Yates zone at 3,030 feet by Fin
ley & Cherry No. 1 Paul W. Dal- 
mont, test in the Kirk area of south 
central Gaines, blew out 11-pound 
rotary mud. Circulation was re
stored after gas had been allowed 
to blow for a while, and, this morn
ing, the well was drilling ahead be
low 3,085 feet in anhydrite. It top
ped Yates sand at 2,870, 463 feet 
above sea level. This marker came 
in 76 feet higher than the Yates 
sand in Landreth No. 1 Dalmont, 
test three miles to the southeast, 
which is now drilling at 3,450 in 
anhydrite and shale. The Finley & 
Cherry well was 56 feet high to the 
Landreth No. 1 Dalmont on anhy
drite, which it topped at 1,810. It 
is located 1,980 feet from the north, 
360 feet from the west line of sec
tion T, block A-21, public school 
land.

Sample analysis showed anhydrite 
to have been topped at 2,090, da
tum of plus 1,469, by Blackstock 
No. 1 'Wasson, northwest Gaines 
Wasson area test. Driller had call
ed the point at 1,950, which ap
peared to be too high. At last re
ports it was drilling at 2,205 in 
anhydrite, salt and fed rock.

H. C. Wheeler No. 1 P. E. Gard
ner, Andrews test two and one- 
half miles west of the Means pool, 
is drilling solid lime at 4,363 feet, 
while H. S. Forgeron No. 1 Lock
hart & Brown, five' miles west of 
the south end of the Puhrman pool 
in Andrews, is still shut down at 
2,850 feet in anhydrite.
Denver Extension Re-Treated.

Extending the north end of the 
Denver pool of southern Yoakum 
three-quarters of a mile to the 
northwest, Shell No. 1 F. W. Hens
ley, swabbed an estimated 150 bar
rels in nine hours, cut 15 per cent 
with basic sediment and two per 
cent with water, while unloading 
hole after first treatment with 2,- 
000 gallons. It is unloading again 
today after re-treating with 5,000

gallons. On. natural Lest, it swab
bed 46 barrels in nine hours through 
2-inch tubing set at 5,081, four fee'u 
off bottom. Location is 2,200 feet 
from the north and east lines of 
section 767, block D, J. H. Gibson 
survey.

Aniiydrite was topped at 2,390, 
datum of plus 1,244, by Gulf States
011 Corporation No. 1 E. A. Gra- 
liam, northeast Yoakum wildcat. It 
is drilling ahead below 2,440 in an
hydrite and salt. The test is lo
cated 440 feet from the south, 1,320 
feet from the west line of section 
267, block D, J. H. Gibson survey, 
on Gulf Oil Corporation sub-lease.

Helmerich & Payne, Inc. and 
Conoco No. 1 Ohio-Q’Dowd, south
ern Yoakum^ test southwest of the 
Denver field, is drilling solid lime 
at 4,515 feet.

Shell No. 1 Mrs. Dora Roberts, 
four and a half miles west of the 
Denver field, is conditioning hole 
preparatory to taking a drillstem 
test, bottomed at 4,850 feet in lime.

In the field, Denver No. 6 J. H. 
Whittenburg estate flowed 401 bar
rels a day after treating with a 
total of 6,500 gallons at 5,017 feet, 
corrected by steel line measuremenc 
from 5,048.

Sun No. 2 Lynn is washing hole 
to bottom after shooting with 375 
quarts of nitro from 4,950 to 5,069, 
the total depth.

Larry E. Hults No. 1 Gulf-Ross, 
northwest Terry wildcat, is drill
ing below 3,445 feet in anhydrite 
and red beds.
IVIcKee Cores Deeper.

Making new hole for the first 
time in several weeks, Magnolia 
No. 1-A McKee, Ordovician test in 
the Imperial area of northern Pe
cos, was cored from 5,444-62, recov
ering 16 feet of lime and shale 
out of the 18 feet cored. It showed 
nothing, and operators are coring 
ahead. The well is in the Simpson, 
middle Ordovician, which it topped 
at 4,775.

Sayre Oil Company No. 1 Potts, 
in the Pecos River area, gauged 14 
million cubic feet of gas and will 
probably be completed as a gasser, 
not far below 1,792 feet, where it 
was last reported drilling. It hit 
the big gas at 1,758.

Humble No. 1 Lewis & "Wardlaw, 
Ordovician test in western Tom 
Green, is repairing engine, bottom
ed at 7,382 feet in soft lime, of 
Ellcnburger, lower Ordovician age.

Magnolia No. 1 University, east
ern Crane discovery, is swabbing 30 
barrels of oil daily through tub
ing. It has been acidized with 500 
and 1,500 gallons, in two successive 
stages, at its present depth of 3,- 
253 feet in lime.

Sinclair-Prairie et al No. 1 Paul 
Moss, Ector strike two miles south 
of west-side Harper pool produc
tion, this morning had drilled to 
4,048 feet, unchanged. It bailed 13 
barrels of oil the past 24 hours, 
originating from upper showing at 
3,890-98.

In Ector's Poster pool. ¡Sunray 
No. 2-D Foster flowed 688.71 bar
rels a day after shootmg with 270 
quarts at 4,277, while Barnsdall No.
12 Foster flowed 1.322.36 a day aft- 
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Building Permits 
Continue Brisk 
For This Month

Building permits for April con
tinued briskly up to today, as apart
ment house, residence and business 
building projects were under con
struction, bringing the total thus 
far for April to $33,040,

Mrs. W. C. Cochran is erecting 
at her property on West Wall street 
an additional apartment house to 
eost $12,000. Two stories in height, 
it will have her home on the first 
floor and two apartments in the 
second. It will be of brick veneer 
construction, located at 521 West 
Wall, ¿orher of Pecos street.

C. E. Trammell is erecting, a 
brick business house at 413 "West 
Wall street, 25 by 75 feet, permit 
being taken for $3,140. Nature of 
the' business to be conducted there 
has not been announced by Tram
mell, who recently bought the 25 by 
100 foot lot from Mrs. J. A. Haley.

Permit for a $7,000 brick veneer 
home has been taken out by Paula 
Vogel, the new structure to be lo
cated at 1607 West Texas street.

Mrs. Hal Peck is building a two 
story brick veneer home, with per
mit of $6,000, at 1200 West Missouri 
street.

E. W. Childress is building a new 
$3,000 home in Elmwood addition.

A. brick addition is being built 
to the warehouse of the Southwest
ern Bell Telephone Co., to cost $1,- 
000.

C. A. McClintic is adding a wash 
rack at his service station at 223 
North Colorado, to cost $400.

L. H. Pittman is building a $500 
dwelling in northwest Midland.

Reserve on 
W ater Will 
Be Insured

To Allow Storage 
Of Approximately 
2 Million Gallons

Late News
ALBANY, N. Y., April 12 (A*). 

—Governor Lehman today sign
ed a bill banning in New York 
marriage after July 1 of persons 
with communicable syphilis.

WASHINGTON, April 12. (d̂ ). 
—A major congressional struggle 
was developing today over Presi
dent Roosevelt’s business re
covery program amid reports 
Vice President Garner had tak
en a firm stand against gov- 
enment spending. An announ
cement that the president in
tends to explain the progiam 
by radio led many observers to 
believe he was determined to 
marshal public support against 
his opposition in congress.

EL PASO, April, April 12.(A’),— 
Officers reported no develop
ments today in the Frome mur
der case. Border authorities 
throughout the night combed 
the Laredo section for a black 
coupe bearing a woman wanted 
for questioning, but no clue was 
uncovered.

HAS APPENDECTOMY.

Mrs. Vance Harris of Monaiians 
underwent an appendectomy at a 
Midland hospital last night. She 
is reported doing well today.

Purchase of an additional 300,- 
000 gallon elevated storage tank for 
the city water system has been an
nounced by city officials, also the 
buying of approximately $6,000 
worth of equipment to be used in 
paving and street work under pz’O- 
prosed WPA projects to be announ
ced soon.

The storae tazzk, bought from the 
Pit'usburgh-Des Moines Steel Co., 
is to be ready for use izi 90 days, ac
cording to terzns of the contract. 
The large tazik was chosen after bids 
had been received ozz three sizes, 
raziging upward frozn 200,000 gallozis 
capacity. The tank azzd tower, 
which will be from 100 to 105 feet 
izi height, will cost $20.000.

The ziew storage will be for the 
purpose of znazntainizig azz azizple 
I'esez’ve supply of water in the czty 
limits at all hours, as the pressure 
last suzzimer became weaker durizig 
the late hours of the afterzioozi 
when consuzziption was at its height,

We'Vs in operatiozi at the Clover- 
dale plazit are capable of supply
ing water for several tizzies the pres- 
etn population. The concrete reser
voir storage tizez’e is 1,000,000 gal
lons, aziother 500,000 gallozi concrete 
reservoir, built last suznmer, is lo
cated at the eastern city limits and 
the presezit elevated tower, at the 
city hall site, holds 100,000 gallozis. 
The toltal, after izistallatiozi of the 
new tazik, will be 1,900,000.

Records show that Midlazzd citi
zens use more water per capita than 
most cities or towns in Texas.

Purchase of the street pavzzig 
equipznent will znake possible the 
iayizig of several zniles of asphalt 
pavezziczit at lower cost tlzazi has 
been available heretofore azid city 
officials expect to anzzounce dcli- 
uitc plazis by which property owzi- 
cr.s uzay secure paved streets at an 
early date.

Iizcluded is coznplcte rock crush
ing cquipznezit, capable of turnizig 
out rocks of azzy desired size for 
pavzzig work. Also a new Izzgersoll- 
Razzd coznpz'c.ssor, or Jack hamzner. 
was boizght to be reeezved izz a tew 
days.

A znixizig plaizc to use zzative soil 
izi coznpositiozi with asphalt, in place 
of caliche, is included izz the cquip
znezit. this type of base having prov
en in various 'West Texas towizs and 
cities.

bull-dozer was bought for use in 
movizig dirt ahead of the grader, 
znaizitaizzer azzd other street znachizi- 
ery, also ior zzzovizig azid cleanizig 
up znuch of the refuse of the pres
ezit city dzunping ground east of the 
city.

Mayors, managers and cngineei’s 
of several cities were contacted by 
city officials prior to purchasing the 
equipment, ascertaining what type 
of machinery has accompltshed most 
at greatest degree of economy.

Speech of LaGuardia 
At W TCC Convention 
Not to Be Broadcast

WICHITA FALLS, April 12.—At 
his own insistence. Mayor Fiorcllo 
H. LaGuardia, chief executive of 
New Yoi’k City, who will make liis 
fiz’st visit to the Southwest, and to 
Texas, to address *the West Texas 
Chamber of Cornmerce convention 
here on April 26, will speak to his 
visible audience only.

The colorful mayor . of America's 
No. 1 metropolis, by personal re
quest to WTCC ofücials, will speak 
in Memorial auditorium without 
the restraint of addressing a radio 
microphone, and an unseen audi
ence.

Mayor LaGuardia speaks with 
greater fluency and forccfulncss to 
an audience he can see, friends said.

New York’s mayor and U. S. Sen
ator Tom Connally’, Of Texas, who 
address the WTCC conclave on 
Wednesday morning, April 27, will 
.speak before the convention’s gen
eral sessions.

Gov. James V. Allred will be 
present to greet Mayor LaGufuclia 
and Senator Connally, he said to
day.

The trio of distinguished visitors 
will be guests of hozior at a Wichita 
Falls Chuck Wagon gazig diziner, 
Tuesday zioozz, April 26. Harley 
Goble, Chuck Wagozi boss, forward
ed hivitatiozzs to the evezzt today.

Meazztizzze, as Wicliita Î ’alls 
lauziched its l o c a l  registration 
drive, with a goal of 3500 regis- 
trazzts, azzd a West Texas registra- 
tiozi roll call cozztiziued. witli an an- 
ziouzzced goal of 2500, hzdications 
were that the out.staiz(.ling pro- 
grazzzs would attract the la.rge.st at- 
tezzdazzee izz years, officials .said.

MOVE HERE.

Mr. azzd zMr.s. Gordozi Bourland 
and liozz have zzioved here frozzi Por
tales, N. M.. where he has bought 
the Cozitizzental service statiozi ozx 
West Wall and Pecos, forznerly ope
rated by T. o . Buchaziazi. Buchaziaa 
has agaizi takezi over the Cozitizien- 
tal statiozi at the corner of Wall and 
Marienfeld.
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WASHINGTON, April 12. — T h e 

war between the government and 
the public utility holding companies 
will be resumed very shortly.

Some companies will be “good,” 
Tiow that the Supreme Court has 
compelled them to register with 
the Securities and Exchange Com
mission under the holding com
pany act. Others, including some 
of the largest, will continue to try 
to beat the acts in the courts.

Not the famous so-call “death 
semenc” but the act’s provisions 
covering infer-company service 
charges will provide the next 
battlefield. These charges, levied 
by holding companies upon oper
ating companies with or without 
regard to the value of services

rendered, have been the devices 
by which certain holding companies 
are alleged to have milked consum
ers of ■ billion of dollars.
Service at Cost.

H. C. HOPSON, head of the 
huge Associated Gas & Electric net 
work, who gained great notoriety 
during his hide-and-seek game with 
ohe Senate lobby committee, is. ex
pected to be in the forefront of 
utility executive resisting applica
tion of the service cnarge provisions.
■ The act provides that service 

by parent companies must, be ren- 
dered at cost and that costs must 
be mutualized or pro-rated so that 
certain favored companies will not 
escape their share. Holding com
panies are required to make applica-

lliflC ll
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“ Why don’tcha be fair, Offisher? Why doiTtcha give 
me an umbrella?”

Ex-Prize Ring Star
HORIZONTAL
1 Former 

pugilist, 
pictured here.

10 Couple.
11 To be sick.
12 Jargon,
33 Metric liquid 
‘ measure. 

iJS Father.
36 Amphibian.
18 To dibble.
20 T o raise by 
- taxes.

22 Myself.
23 To deem. * 
25 Suitable.

> 27 Garret.
31 Queer.

1 32 Religious 
ceremonials.

; 33 Stir.
i34 Cooks in fat.

Answer to Previous Puzzle

ÙÌ

47 Preposition,
48 Silkworm. 
50 Warning

signal.
52 Twitching. 
54 To deliver a 

speech.
36 UnTtVf work. employ.

VERTICAL
2 Armadillo.
3 Food 

container.
4 Pussy.
5 Doctor,
6 Girl.
7 Cavity.

i37 Goodby. «  Sleigh.
¡30 Pedal digits.
, 41 Shrub 
i containing 
; indigo.
42 Note in scale. 
44 Dregs. 
46-4»istols.

59 He was 
champion 
heavyweight 
 7 years.

60 He defeated
J ess------ in
1919.

9 You,
12 He was the

m ost------
fighter o f  
modern times.

13 To deposit.
14 Battering

machine.
17 To

superintend.
19 Countryman.
20 Boundary.
21 To scorn.
24 Cat’s murmur.
25 Devoured.
26 Label.
28 Dress coat end
29 Fish.
30 He lost to

Gene Tunney 
on a lon g---- - -

^ 3 5  Rude stone 
implement.

38 Opposed to 
proximal,

40 Ocean.
41 Dutch 

measure.
43 Pertaining to 

air.
45 Innuendo.
46 Thrived.
47 Maple shrub, 
49 Tatter,
51 Like.
53 God o f war.
54 Preposition.
55 And.
57 Plural.
58 Road.

15 It 17

31

34

IIÔ

52

13?

\M

HÔ

54

5?

W

26

36

ZÔ

133

137

156

5Ô

29 30

52
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55

5Ô
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tion to SEC for approval of service 
contracts and although SEC rules 
permit a 30-day exemption after 
registration, under the law the ser
vice must be furnished at cost dur
ing that period.
Simplification.

NO one knows which of about 
130 holding companies already reg
istered are seeking to comply with 
the law. A. G. & E. registered March 
29. In case that company doesn't 
bring suit against the act meanwhile 
and does not bring in a report show
ing compliance, SEC probably will 
hold hearings as a preliminary to 
court action.

The “death sentence” won’t 
reach the courts for a year or 
more. Its application is compli
cated and SEC officials are going 
slow with it. Actually this section re
quires SEC to simplify corporate 
structures, make sure that voting 
power is property distributed and 
see that physical properties are geo
graphically integrated. In other 
words, SEC must take holding com
panies apart and put them together 
again, officials hope this will result 
not only in lower rates but will 
also make utility stocks the sound
est possible gilt-edged investment.

Company Revolt.
ALREADY Mr. Hopson and SEC 

officials are mutually interested in 
a curious case in nearby Virginia, 
where the Virginia Public Service 
Co. operates as an A. G. & E. sub
sidiary with headquarters at. Alex
andria, across the river from Wash
ington.

President Alexander Speer oi 
the subsidiarp company has refused 
to obey A. G. & E. orders which he 
said v/ould mean the “milking” of 
his company by the A. G. & E. The 
Virginia State Corpofation Commis
sion has forbidden A. G. & E. to dis
charge Speer pending an inquiry. 
And A. G. & E. has gone to thej 
courts seeking an injunction against 
the commission’s order.

Speer says upper-layer A. G. 
& E. companies tried to extract 
unjustifiable service charges from 
the Virginia companies, sought to 
impose policies which would cause 
the operating company’s service to 
deteriorate and told him that the 
interests of the holding company 
were paramount.
Remote Control

THE Speer case is unique and SEC 
officials have kept in close touch 
with it. A. G. Sc E., which spent 
hundreds of thousands of dollars 
fighting the holding company act, 
has subsidiaries in 23 states.

It has been shown to have as 
many as 10 layers of holding com
panies between Mr. Hopson’s top 
company and certain home town 
operating companies. The act 
would permit but one holding com
pany between the controlling con
cern and the operating subsidiary.

N Y A  Program Aids 
Many Students Now

DALLAS, Texas. — The Nation
al Youth Administration Work 
Fpogram has developed so that 
training boys and girls for useful 
and practical adult occupations at 
which they may earn a living is a 
fundamental objective, j. C. Kellam, 
State Youth Director, said in a talk 
iiere this week.

“We require that every project 
provide work discipline and some 
occupational training for the boys 
and girls employed,” he said. “The 
voung people are asking for prac
tical training. They want to learn 
to do some one thing well. They 
want to learn to handle a plow, use 
a typewriter, sell bonds, fly an air
plane, or build something.”

Mr. Kellam said that off-job 
training classes are also operated 
for youths assigned to projects, with 
the cooperation of the State De
partment of Education and various 
public schools, the Adult Education 
program, and other public agencies.

Resident Training Projects have
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“ i  figure we can’t take this trip unless we can get the 
Biltons to go with us and share the expenses—and I’m 

darned if I’ll go anywhere with them.”

been employed so that intensive 
training may be given, he said. Five 
Resident Training projects are now 
in operation, one at Southwest Texas 
State Teachers College for 50 boys 
interested in general shopwork; an
other at Luling Foundation Farm for 
12 boys interested in farming; a 
third at Texas Technological Col
lege for 50 West Texas farm boys; 
and two at Prairie View State Nor
mal and Industrial College for Negro 
boys and girls interested in domes- 
tice service training. Two other 
Resident Training Projects are 
scheduled to start in Api,’il, one at 
Buchanan Dam for 100 boys who 
will receive training in subsistence 
agriculture and farm mechanical 
work, and the other at Center Point, 
in East Texas, for youths interested 
in farming.

“We recognize that many steps in 
this training program are new,” Mr. 
Kellam said. “Here is a great field 
for training and education. The 
NYA has already helped thousands 
find their way, bridging the gap 
between the end of school and a 
regular job.”

TROUBLE TRIPLE DISTILLED.

JACKSBORO, Tex. (UP).—J. W. 
Spears, druggist, is getting a repu
tation as the “unluckiest man in 
town.” Within six weeks, Spears 
was hospitalized with injuries in an 
automobile wreck and was held up 
twice.

Read the Classifieds.

Dress upyour 
tax for

Easier

GOO D  EASTER -ID EA!
Remember, Fenders to a Car, are 

what a Hat is to a woman—a shave 
to a man! We can spruce-up your 
Car’s Easter looks lots, with New 
Penders. What’s more, they’ll keep 
up your Car’s “ respectability” ap
pearance throughout the year and 
longer! Ask for our low price.

SOUTHERN  
BODY W ORKS

2 10  So. Main— Phone 477

LADIES! Are you becoming to your husband or 
sweetheart? If not, you had better be coming to us.

THE IDEAL B E A U TY SHOP
Permanents.......................................$1.95, $2.50, $3.50, $5.00 and $7.50
Shampoo, Set and Dry.....................................................................  35«)
Oil Shampoo, Set and Dry..............................................................  50«)
Set and Dry.......................................................................................  25«̂
Manicure CThe Revlon Way).........................................................  SSif-
Clairoil and Liixoil Dyes.................. $2,50
Lash and Brow Dye and Arch........................................................ ¡50̂ )

—Operators—
VERA PAGE—MARGIE ATCHISON—BEE RICH

BO BBY’S BARBER SHOP
117 SOUTH MAIN STREET 

PHONE 85

Early next week this town is go
ing to be so busy it can’t keep up 
with itself. On Monday, the con
tract will be let for the new eight- 
story building of the First National 
Bank, and it has been reliably re
ported that at least nineteen con
tractors are placing bids for the 
structure. There will be 75 to 100 
people here Sunday and Monday 
as result of this letting, all of them 
trying to muscle in on the con
struction of one of the finest build
ings to have been built in Texas 
for some time.

On Tue.sday, the 19th, 100 busi
ness exécutives of Port Worth will 
spend an hour here, early in the 
afternoon. And when I say execu
tives, I mean big shots. They are 
not sending the hired hands, but 
the heads of Fort Worth’s biggest 
institutions are making an extended 
trip by special train through West 
Texas and New Mexico. We print-

J P u L -J a W iL

Q juoxJl
ed the list of men who will make 
the trip in our Sunday paper, so 
if you haven’t thrown it away, look 
over the list and see if some of 
your good friends or business con
nections are in the party. They 
will arrive at 2:15 p. m., walk up 
to the Crystal ball room of Hotel 
Scharbauer and will have a short 
meeting to which the public is in
vited. Herb Pox, manager of the 
telephone company, is chairman for 
the program and will appreciate 
your help in meeting and enter
taining these visitors.

The new water tower is going to 
give the city plenty o-f reserve stor
age and plenty of pressure at all 
hours of the day. We had plenty 
of water all the time, but the peak 
load each afternoon of the summer 
days c r o w d e d  too much water 
through the pipes in a given length 
of time, thereby reducing the pres
sure.

The city is buying some equip
ment whereby street paving can be 
laid at a lower cost than on pi’e- 
vious occasions, we are informed. 
When this program is announced, 
any street which isn’t paved will be 
because of the failure of property 
owners to sign it up. We ought to 
complete from five to ten miles of 
pavement before 1938 is over.

Safety Program of 
Highway Dept. Is 
Pushed in State

AUOTIN. — “The Texas highway 
department has hit the safety trail 
in a well planned program that 
promises to pay huge dividends as 
the years roll by,” writes Charles 
E. Simons, editor, in the April issue 
of Texas Parade.

“The program fs something that 
was not gotten up overnight. Inci- 
>dents already have occurred to 
prove the effectiveness of the plan 
along which the department is 
working. . .

“Passage by the legislature of a 
law authorizing the highway depart
ment to establish a system of work
men’s compensation insurance for 
employes turned the spotlight on 
safety. It would be an unbalanced 
program, reasoned E. M. Belcher, 
director of the insurance division 
of the highway department, that 
did not give full recognition to pre
venting accidents through educa
tion.

“The insurance division is not 
motivated wholly by humanitarian 
principles. Safety is a matter of 
cold dollars and cents. An injured 
workman costs the highway depart
ment, and the taxpayers of the 
state, generally, money. Most of 
the men who work for the depart
ment, including the county mainte
nance men, are skilled. In them 
the state has invested considerable 
money teaching them their jobs. If 
their services are denied the state 
through injuries, the state is los
ing its interest in this investment. 
In case of a fatal accident, this in
vestment is wiped out. Experience 
in private industry has proved that 
a safe workman is an efficient 
workman and that if a man is 
working safely, he also is working 
efficiently.

“The personal safety program as 
outlined by Belcher has two prime 
objectives:

“ 1. The reduction of accidenv 
frequency and severity.

“2. Increase in the general effi
ciency of employes. ’

“To accomplish these objectives a 
plan has been developed with care
ful thought to make every employe 
of the department safety conscious.

“Employes have entered whole
heartedly and enthusiastically on 
this program. Every department 
head in the Austin headquarters of- 
iice, their assistants and key men 
have enrolled for the American Red 
Cross standard first aid course. 
Some of the division engineers have 
qualified as lay instructors in first 
aid and other division engineers are 
planning to take this course.

“The standard course in first aid 
has been made mandatory_ for all 
field employes and about one-half 
the field personnel already has ta
ken the instructions. The remain
ing employes will be given the 
course as quickly as classes can be 
arranged and instructors obtained. 
When this work has been complet
ed, the department will have scat
tered throughout Texas more than

4,000 employes who know the rudi
ments of first aid and how to ren
der emergency treatment Classes 
are held at night and do not inter
fere with the normal routine of op
erations.

“These employes should be an im
portant factor in reducing the hor
rible toll of life taken on the high
ways. Experts who have studied the 
safety question state that hundreds 
of lives are lost annually because 
of ignorance regarding the elements 
of emergency first aid. On the 
training and intelligence of the first

person to arrive at a wreck often 
depends the lives of the victims.! 
If he is untrained he is apt to stand 
wfinging his hands, or worse still, 
do something that harms, rather^ 
than helps.

“Each vehicle operated by the 
highway department has-been pro
vided with a first aid kit for emer
gency treatments. Each of the driv
ers, when the instruction course has 
been completed, will be q.ualified to 
render first aid. In the course of 
these travels, the operators will en
counter many instances where they 
can render valuable assistance to a 
traveler who has been injured and 
who sorely needs first aid treat
ment. . Thus will highway depart
ment employes become ‘Good Sa
maritans of the Roads.’

“Two maintenance employes, G. 
T. Keilum and S. F. Salters, of 
Crane, were credited in official re-^ 
ports with saving a wreck victim’ŝ  
life after attending their first class.

“Some private citizens, at their 
own request, have been permitted 
to participate in first aid instruc
tion. If sufficient interest is mani
fested and the request made, the 
depai’tment will 'provide lay instruc
tors to teach first aid courses to 
the general public.

“If you can, arrange to attend 
one of these courses. One cannot 
help but be impressed. It is, how
ever, a grim business. But death on 
the highway also is a grim business 
and must be fought as such. The 
average' citizen attending a first aid 
course is certain to become more 
safety conscious, to realize the ne
cessity of enlisting in the war 
against needless death and suffer
ing. He also will obtain a knowledge 
that may save his own life or *the 
life of,some unfortunate victim. H e, 
also may become a “Samaritan of 
the Highways.”

Fleetwood’s Remedy for

ECZEMA and 
Athlete^s Foot
the product of a registered pharma
cist after 25 years of research. Man
ufactured by R. E. Fleetwood of the 
Roosevelt Hotel Drug, San Angelo. 
For sale by Service Drug, Midland, 
Texas. (Adv.)

"NOW IH A V eT IM E T O T A H e
we ewLOOEM shopp/a/o
FÜ/L eA srep  c l o t h

FOUND an extra

D AY
It̂ s folly to waste time and energy on 
laundry drudgery when it can be done 
for you efficiently— economically, by us. 
Then you’ll have time to take the chil
dren shopping leisurely— and to make 
yourself look attractive for the holiday 
ahead.

M i d l a n d

Steam Laundry
PHONE 90

Prompt, Efficient, Courteous Service

Th er e  is always plenty of water when an 
Improved Aermotor does the pumping. It 

supplies more water because it pumps in vvinds too 
light for others. It has earned the reputation, of "the ivindmill that rims 
when all others stand still” .
Bringing you the latest advancements first is the reason Aermotor leads 
the field. Look at these details. . .  all that you could want in a windmill: 
Auto - Oiling, Double Gears, Outside Furling, Adjustable 
Stroke, Perfect Regulation, and Screw-In Wheel Arms 
that cannot work loose.
There’s a difference in electric water systems, 
also, . . .  a big difference . . .  in quality and per
formance. That’s why discriminating buyers select 
Aermotor. Then they’re sure of quieter, more 
economical operation.

Get the facts today.

PLiSKA & BUNDLE
Phone 524— Texas &  Baird

R H
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Moses Is Subject 
Of Program Study 
For Church Group

Seventeen members and one guest, 
Mrs. C. L. Griffin, were present at 
the meeting' of the Episcopal auxili
ary 'v̂ uth Mrs.. Allan Hargrave, 213 
South L street, Monday afternoon.

The program for the afternoon 
was the second in the series of 
studies of great religious leaders 

•»of the world. Mrs. R. C. Tucker 
spoke on Moses and his influence 
upon laws and religions.

During the business session, the 
»auxiliary voted to sponsor an East
er egg hunt for children of the 
Sunday school, to be held at the 
home of Mrs. Chas. D. Vertrees 
Saturday afternoon at 4 o'clock.

Committee reports were made and 
other routine business matters dis
cussed, including plans for raising 
money for the building fund of the 
church.

A social hour followed the pro
gram. Members present were; Mines. 
John E. Adams, Cary P. Butcher, 
J. P. Butler, I. E. Daniel, C. H. 
Green, R. W. Hamilton, Frank John
son, Geo. Kidd Jr., R. E. Kimsey, 
F. E. Lewis, E. Eric Payne, Don 
Sivalls, Tucker, Vertrees, W. A. 
Yeager, E. M. Miller, L. C. Turner, 
and the hostess.

See Suicide Simon; sensational 
I’ii’c dive at T. J. Tidwell Shows all 
week. (Adv.)

St. Louis Visitor 
Îs Honor Guest at 
Coffee Monday

• Complimenting her houseguest. 
Miss Julia Marie Dearmont of St. 
Louis, Mrs. Barron Kidd entertain
ed a group of friends with a coffee 
at her home, 911 North D street, 
Monday morning at 10;30 o’clock. 
Miss Dearmont, who made her de
but the past season in St. Louis, is 
here for the Cow;den-Oliver wedding 
Saturday in which she will be a 
bridesmaid.

Mixed spring flowers, including 
daisies and ranunculas, were used 
in the entertaining rooms where 
the hostess’ mother, Mrs. M. C. Ul
mer, presided at the coffee table.

Present were; The honoree, Mmes. 
Alf Reese Jr., Ben Black, W. M. 
Holmes, Johnson Phillips, Ralph 
Geisler, Frank Miller, Guy Cowden, 
W. M. Blevins, I. E. Bailey, Louis 
Thomas, Jack Wilkinson, Tom Sealy, 
Hugh West, R. B. Oliver Jr., Elliott 
F. Cowden, M. C. Ulmer, Misses 
Luciie Thomas, Ida Beth Cowden, 

•'Margaret Miles, and the hostess.
See Suicide Simon, sensational 

fire dive at T. J. Tidwell Shows all 
r week. (Adv.)

Q U O U T Y
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P ET P Ò LEU M  
DRY CLEANERS

PHONE lOlO

Business Women 
Hear Paper on 
Label Reading

A. M. East, city engineer, pre 
sented a paper on the importance 
of the consumer’s reading labels as a 
means of availing himself of the 
protection afforded by the Pure 
Food and Drugs Act as the special 
feature of the meeting of the Busi 
¡ness and Professioi/J Women’s 
club at the courthouse Monday eve
ning. Mr. East was formerly en
gaged in public health work and 
dealt with foods in their relation 
to the law.

Careful reading of labels, the 
speaker said, will inform the pur 
chaser as to quantity of food in 
containers, whether or not the ila 
or is artificial, and whether or not 
the product is sub-standard. In the 
case of some products, he declared 
the inferior brand is actually more 
expensive than a better grade.

Mr. East was introduced by Miss 
Betty Wilson wdio was in charge ol 
the program on “Consumers’ Pro
tection Through Government Super
vision of the Manufacture and Sale 
of Foods and Cosmetics.”

A roundtable discussion on foods, 
drugs, and cosine lies, their compo
sitions and the laws governing them 
followed the talk.

Mrs. Lura Hollingsworth distri
buted pamphlets dealing with facts 
consumers should know concerning 
products they purchase.

Mis.s Maria Spencer was program 
chairman and Mrs. Francos Stall- 
worth presided.

iMrs. Stallworth appointed the 
following nominating committee to 
report on new officers at thè meet
ing of the club in May; Miss Fan
nie Bess Taylor, chairman. Miss 
Laura Jesse, Miss Norene Kirby.

Present w'ere; Members, Mrs. L. 
A. Denton, Miss Jerra Edwaras, 
Mrs. Lura Kollingsiworth, Misses 
Clara Jesse, Laura Jesse, Norene 
Kirby, Maria Spencer, Mrs. Frances 
Stallworth, Misses Fannie Bess Tay
lor, Betty Wilson, Ophelia Greene, 
Merle Smith, Jo Hestand, Kathleen 
Eiland; guests, Mr. East and Miss 
Brunniar.

See Suicide Simon, sensational 
fire dive at T. J. Tidwell Shows all 
week. (Adv.)

TO LEAVE FOR OREGON.

Mr. and Mrs. Lem Peters will 
leave tomorrow for points in Ore
gon, on a two weeks business trip.

See Suicide Simon, sensational 
fire dive at T. J. Tidwell Shows all 
week. (Adv.)

New Spring Merchandise 
Arriving Daily 

From Infants up to 10
KIDDIES’ TOGGERY 

First lioor North of Peniiey’s

Sec Suicide Simon, sensational 
fire dive at T. J. Tidwell Shows all 
week. (Adv.)

Fasteuiisied
DAIRY PRODUCTS 

for
H EALTH  &  HAPPINESS

Remember
M OTH ER’S D AY-~^M AY 8 

Have That Special Picture Made Now 

—AT—

K I N B E R G  S T U D I O
109 SOUTH M AIN

H f l O ^ E O

W e  are pleased to announce that we have moved to our

NEW LOCATION
A T  109 SOUTH CARRIZO ST.

Just half a block south of the highway and five blocks 
west of the court house.

DRIVE RIGHT UP TO  THE DOOR A N Y  
TIM E OF THE D A Y

W e  are equipped to give you better work and better 
service than ever before.

. OUR PHONE NUMBER IS STILL 30
And we still cal! for and deliver

CLEANERS &  DYERS
—   —i---------- - ■ ■■ - ■   .

Make Springtime Feel at Hom e

A French bedroom, witlv ail the iurmture in mellow brown walnut typical oi the period, is another 
lesson in cool comfort for summer. The sparsely figured paper with cloud-blue ground and spravs 
of gold makes an ideal hot weather backdrop. Sheer, peach colored batiste finished with ball fringe 
falls’ in ruffled cascades over the Venetian blinds. Notice the summer implications of the handsome 

flower painting, tne ivv and fresh flowers here and there.
(Photographs from Elizabeth Peacock. Decorator.)

By MARIAN YOUNG,
NEA Service Staff Correspondent.

NE’W YORK. — It’s spring—and 
the' pale golden sunshine and soft 
breezes that pour through your open 
windows deserve to find a moie 
suitable background for their light
hearted charm than heavy, dark 
draperies, formally austere vases, 
quantities of warmly clad pillows 
and other wintry effects.

This is the time to begin planning 
a summer- decoration scheme lor 
every roorh in the house.

Contrary to expectations, it isn’t 
necessary to discard hea'(;y winter 
furniture in order to give the house 
a summer character. There are sub
tle things that can be done to walls 
and windows to create cool illusions. 
‘‘Reducing” Clothes 
For Furniture.

The same chairs look gay, not to 
mention pounds lighter, when hot 
weather slip covers hide their up
holstered backs and seats. "Windows 
seem wider and more in the spirit 
of spring and summer when light, 
frothy curtains replace more or less 
formal draperies. Clear crystal and 
pale pastel glass bowls substituted 
for the heirloom vases you prize so 
highly can change the feeling ot a 
I'oom.

You begin—practical creature Lliat 
you arc—by commandeering tlie en
tire family to your cau.se. Fatlier 
agrees to oil the screen, locate the 
awnings and brush them, take down 
the storm windows. Little brother is 
coaxed, even bribed to clean out 
the basement, carefully pack away 
his ice skates and so on. Once 
you have each member of the house
hold agreeing to help convert the 
winter palace into a veritable vaca
tion spot, you can begin throwing 
out and clearing away. Throw out 
the winter’s accumulation of maga
zines and the debris in your desk. 
Clear away winter bric-a-brac. In 
order to look summery, a room 
doesn’t necessarily have to look 
bare. But it certainly should not 
seem cluttered, the furniture crowd
ed together.
Focus Interest 
On the Windows.

In the living room the first bow

i n » :

S A Y  IT
With

FLOWERS
•

And Be Sure 
They Are

BUDDY’ S
FLOWERS
MEMBER F. T. D.

1200-A West WaU — Phone 1083

A huge, thrce-ticrcd fern stand—as c i i o' t, a 'o n n and 
summery as a garden is the cinei oocorauvo note oi uiis loveiy 
dining room. White leather coviiug-j mUc  u c  i i a  y cn i-5 ccm 
more in the summer mood. The s me e feci cu m i i u. ca \itii 
white chintz or white linen slip covers. The tall white screen is 

decorated in two shades .of green.

to summer may well involve mak
ing windows the center of interest. 
Plan a charming little group 
around every window and give each 
a new, light costume, even though 
you have to use nothing more cost
ly than sprigged marquisette or 
bargain chintz. Also Venetian or 
Mayfair blinds, and the latter are 
quite inexpensive.

You may think that, with a 
heavy dining room suite in brown 
walnut or one of the other dark 
woods, that little can be done to 
make the dining room summery. 
But one New York decorator 
solved such a problem nicely by 
giving the floor a covering of 
ivory linoleum, bordered with a 
simple band of blue.
Flowers Give 
Summery Air

She then papered the walls in 
Wedgwood blue with festoons and 
a large shell-vase motif in creamy 
white. . Woodwork was painted 
off-white. The windows received 
ruffled white ninon curtains,

S P E C I A L
SCREEN DOORS 

S J S O  Up

LINCOLN PAINTS

A & L HOUSING & LBR. CO.
201 North Carrizo —  Phone 149

See Us for f

MONEY
Pay Back in Monthly Payments

W e  lend on automobiles, shotguns, diamonds, 
and other collateral.

MOTOR FINANCE CO. 1
114 N. Main = “ Phone 20  f

iiung cvis.s-cro5.s fasliion from ceil
ing to tloor. No re-papering job 
will be necessary next fall. Heavy 
drapes and a rug which covers the 
entire surface of the floor will 
change the character of the dining 
room from summer to winter.

Naturally, arrangements of ferns 
and frivolous flo^vers are a simple 
way out of the pre-summer decora
tion dilemma. A three-tiered fern 
stand, filled with beautiful, feathery 
ferns, is the keynote of one strik
ing summer dining room. The wal
nut chairs were covered with white 
leather (white fabric could be sub
stituted) and a white screen, de
corated in two shades of green was 
added. Thus, without even taking 
up the rug, the desired effect was 
achieved.

1 Announcements
WEDNESDAY™"” **

Slam club will meet with Mrs. 
Dobson at her home at tlie Atlantic 
(.ank Farm Wednesday afternoon at
2 o’clock.

Senior Epworth League will hold 
a council meeting at the Metho
dist annex Wednesday evening at 
7 o’clock to make plans for the 
district rally to be held here April 
30 and May 1.

Woman’s Wednesday club will 
meet with Mrs. M. R.' Hill, 420 W. 
Missouri. Wednesday afternoón at 3.

Line Arts club will meet with Mrs, 
.1. M. White, 702 W. Storey Wednes
day afteiTioon at 3 o ’clock.

Wednesday Afternoon club will 
meet with Mrs. Geo. Hardin, 901 W. 
California, Wednesday afternoon at 
the usual hour.

Midland county public health 
board will sponsor a good health 
program broad-east over station 
KRLII Wednesday morning at 11. 
The public is invited to tune in.

Sans Souci club will meet with 
Mrs. Roy Downey, 1210 W. Indiana, 
Wednesday afternoon at 2:30 o’clock.

THURSDAY.
Home Art club wiil meet with Mrs. 

M- D- Co:: hostess at thè Co:-: garage.

Baptist -Women Hold 
Circle Meetings 
On Monday

Members of the Baptist mission
ary union met in circle sessions on 
Monday afternoon.

Mrs. S. T. Cole, was hostess to the 
Kara Scarborough circle, the session 

' opening with a prayer by Mrs. W. 
W. Wimberly and a devotional by 
Mrs. D. W. Brunson.

The group discussed the text, 
‘ ‘Rebirth of a Nation,” and Mrs. 
Myrtle Smith, WMU president, o f
fered the closing prayer.

Present were: Mines. Pearl Blair, 
D. W. Brunson, Fred Girdley, Joe 
Manry, W. W. Wimberly, A. T. 
Donnelly, Fred Middleton, Martin 
Duvall, Miller, J. L. Daugherty, and 
the hostess.
Annie Barron Circle.

Discussion of business occupied 
tlie Amno Barron circle meeting 
wiJi Mrs. R. Ctianslor as hostess.

Mrs. R. O. Walker offered the 
opening prayer and Mrs. W. D. An- 
aersou brought the devotional.

Mrs. Geo. Grant dismissed the 
group w'ith prayer.

Present were: Mines. R. O. Walk
er, W. D. Anderson, Geo. Grant, 
and the hostess.
Martha Ilollow'ay Circle.

Mrs. H. Braczealc taught the first 
part of the seventh chapter of the 
text, “European Missions in Texas’ 
at the meeting of the Martha Hollo
way circle wi Ji Mrs. A. C. Francis.

llie  opening prayer was offered 
by Mrs. Dick Denham, the devotion
al by Mrs. C. E. Strawn, and tiic 
dismissal prayer by Mrs. W. L. 
Nicol.

Present were: Mines. B. C. Gird
ley, Denham, E. F. Conner, Chas. 
Skinner, Nicol, F. H. Lanham, J. C. 
Hudman, Braezeale, H. S. Collings, 
C. E. Strawn, and the hostess.
Glenn Walker.

Mrs. J. M. White brought the de
votional and also taught tne lesson 
from ihe book, “Heart of the Le
vant” at the meeting of the Glenn 
Walker circle for which she was 
hostess. Mrs. Myrtle Smith offer
ed the opening prayer and the clos
ing prater was led by Mrs. W. L. 
Simmons.

Present were: Mmes. Smith, Ciar- 
ance Hale, Simmons, O. J. Hubbard, 
and the hostess.
Thursday afternoon, for a washing 
machine demonstration. *

Friendly Builders class of the 
Methodist church will have a party 
at the home of Mrs. Iva M. Noyes, 
215 N. Colorado, Thursday evening 
at 7:45 o ’clock. Cohostesses will be 
Mrs. C. E. Nolan, Mrs. Horace New
ton, and Mrs. J. F. Nixon.

Under auspices of the state de
partment of health, a film dealing 
with syphilis will be shown in the 
district courtroom at the courthouse 
Thursday at 10 o’clock in the morn
ing and again at 5 o’clock in the 
afternoon. There will be no admis
sion charges and the public is in
vited to attend.

Twelve-ite club will meet with 
Mrs. L. G. Mackey, 1405 W. lillinois, 
Thursday afternoon at one o ’clock.

Thursday Bewiiig club will meet 
with Mrs. W. G. Attaway, 404 W. 
Ohio, Thm’sday afternoon at 3:30 
o’clock.

Needlecraft club will meet with 
Mis. uddy Tanner Thursday after
noon at 2:30 o’clock.

Modern Bridge club will meet with 
Mis. Tom Roberts, 501-A N. Colo- 
i clo, Thursday afternoon at 2:30 
o ’clock.

Girl Scouts yvill meet at the Girl 
fiàcout hall Thursday afternoon at 
3:30 o’clock.

Lois class will meet at the Bap
tist churcli Thursday afternoon for 
Its regular session.

Ace High club will meet with 
Mrs. W. G. Henderson, 1011 W. Miss
ouri, Thui’sday afternoon at the 
usual hour.

Midland county museum in the 
courthouse will be open Thursday 
afternoon from 2:30 until 5 o'clock. 
The public is invited.

FRIDAY.
Child Study club will meet with 

Mrs. F. I. McConnell, 410 South I 
street, Friday morning at 10 o’clock.

Regular play of the Women’s 
Golf Association will be held at 
the Country Club Friday morning 
at 10 o’clock.

Pastime club will meet with Mrs.

E a sie r

Special

Metnodist Circles 
Study Book, Have 
Easter Program

A Easter program and the study 
of a new book, “The W'̂ ay of the 
Witness,” a New Testament mis
sionary study, occupied circle meet
ings of the Methodist missionary so
ciety Mondaj' afternoon.
Young Women’s Circle.

Tlie Young Women’s circle pre
sented a missionary program at the 
meeting for which Mrs. Jas. Day 
was hostess and Mrs. V. J. Neuge- 
bauer cohostess.

Mrs. A. B. Cather was program 
leader.

Mrs. W. C. Hinds, a guest, brought 
the devotional and Mrs. J. M. Pro- 
(hro. also a guest, offered prayer.

Mrs. Harold Voigt spoke on ' J ö 
rnen and the Resurrection” and'Tvlrs. 
Oliver Haag discussed “Are We 
Ready for Easter?”

Tlie program closed with the re
petition of the Lord’s Prayer.

An Easter tea plate was served to 
Mrs. Hinds, Mrs. Prothro. and Mrs. 
Goss, all guests, and the following 
club members: Mines. Karl Ratliff, 
Lester Short, Cather, Haag, Voigt, 
S. F. Hazlip, Roby Fagg, A. H. Fla
herty, Thomas Betzel, the hostesses 
and tivo new members, Mrs. V. T. 
Vicellio. and Mrs. M. F. Turner. | 
Belle Bennett.

Mrs. Geo. Glass taught the les- ' 
(ion from “The Way of the Witness” ' 
at the meeting of the Belle Bennett 
circle with Mrs. C. C. Watson.

Mrs. Mary S. Ray brought the 
devotional.

Mrs. Travis Roderick was a visi
tor.

The following members were pres
ent: Mmes. B. F. Haag, J. M. Flana
gan, P. A. Nelson, Everett Klebold, 
L. L. Payne, Terry Elkin, C. P. Lan
caster, C. C. Watson, N. J. Bingman 
E. J. Voliva, N. G. Oates, Geo. 
Glass, J. B. Saunders.
Mary Scharbauer.

Mrs. U. H. Hudkins was elected 
delegate to the district meeting ’to 
be held at Snyder April 19-20-21 at 
the meeting of the Mary Scharbauer 
circle with Mrs. Rea Sindorf and 
Mrs. S. M. Vaughan as cohostesses. 
Fourteen visits were reported and 
six trays and nine garments given.

After the business meeting at 
which Mrs. Hudkins presided, Mrs. 
Prank Prothro taught the first les
son of “The Way of the Witness.”

Easter symbols decorated the 
mantle in the entertaining room and 
a refreshment plate was served to 
the following; Mmes. S. H. Hudkins, 
Frank Pi’othro, R. J. Kelly, O. F. 
Hedrick, T. A. Fannin, Velma Ste
wart, W. A. Black, J. L. Tidwell, M.

Two Ministers 
Speak at Meeting 
Of Rijnhart Circle

Rev. J. E. Pickering, pastor, and 
Rev. J. T. McKissick, who is con
ducting a revival here, were special 
guests at the regular meeting of the 
Rijnhart circle, at the First Chris
tian church Monday afternoon. 
Each addressed the group of women 
present, the talks taking the place 
of the regular lesson study.

Mrs. S. P. Hall presided at a 
short business meeting following.

Women attending were; Mmes. 
George Ratliff, Glenn Brunson, J. 
E. Pickering, B. W. Recer, Ella 
Ragsdale, B. W. Stevens, A. B. 
Johnson, Earl Griffin, Sholtc, G. 
H. Butler, L. B. Pemiierton, S. E. 
Micke3  ̂ J. R. Jones, S. P. Hall, J. 
H. Dean, Frank Wllliam^n, F\ C. 
Cummings.
V. Coman, and the hostesses. 
Laura Haygooil,

Mrs. C. E. Nolan was in charge 
of the meeting of the Laura Ilay- 
good circle with Mrs. IIol'. Jowel!, 
presiding in the absence of tlic circle 
chairman. She offered the opening 
prayer and also taught the lesson, 
consisting of the first chapter in 
“The Way of the Witness.”

Present wei*o: Mmes. Bill Wyche, 
Phil Scharbauer, Pepper, A. B. 
S ickney, Bird, Otis L.igou, Ellis 
Conner, W. T. Beauchamp ,Frauk 
Nixon, Clyde Gwyn, C. E. Nolan, 
and the hostess.

W. L. Cootly at her home southwest 
of town Friday afternoon at 3:30.

Stitch and Chatter club will meet 
with Mrs. V. L. Feazell, 1400 N. 
Marienfeld, Friday afternoon at 2:30 
o ’clock.

Belmont Bible class will meet 
with Mrs. W. G. Attaway, 404 W. 
Ohio, Friday 'afternoon at 3:30 
o ’clock. Study of the book of First 
Corinthians wull be started.

CORRECTIVE

O PTO M ETR Y—  

THE SOURCE 

OF

VISUAL EFFICIENCY

Dr. W . L, Sutton
OPTOME’IKIST - 

208 West Texas

Office Ph. 146—Res. Ph. 1146-J

SPECIALLY, FOR Y O U !
Let our creative experts do your 

Easter Wave. Tliere is only one 
best-possible style for your hair— 
your individuality. Our specialty is, 
creating exactly that one best-pos
sible Wave, for you. In all branchés 
of Beauty service, we serve with 
matchless skill!
Ashmore’s $6.50 Wave for $5 for 

difficult hair.
Lash & Brow Dye & Arch Ibç

Petroleum Beauty 
Shop

Phone 251

Lead the

V .

OF

New Flattering Numbers

$3.95

'S'" ' J.X,

They’re here! 
As Gay as the 

Flowers of Spring!

WILSON DRY GOODS CO.
Midland, Texas
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Golf Celebrates 50th Anniversary in 
The U. S. But It Is Much Older

BY ART KRENZ,
NEÄ Service Golf Writer.

NEW YORK. — What’s this about 
America celebrating 50 years of 
golf! Why not go back 159 years 
as New York döes in calculating its 
golf playing history? It appears that 
the Rivington Royal Gazette, pub- 
hf.*ieR in Manhattan, Apiril 21, 
1779, has the first printed record 
of the Royal and Ancient in this 
country. It was an advertisement 
to players:

“The season for this pleasant 
and healthy exercise now advancing, 
gentlemen may be furnished with 
excellent clubs and Caledonian balls 
by inquiring at the Printers.”

There is no trace to whom the 
equipment was .sold or where the 
game was played.

The year 19;18 also is vastly more 
than the golden anniversary of the 
organization of the first golf club 
in this ipuntry.

Indeecf, Charleston, S. C., pro
duces evidence that golf was played 
in an organized way on this side as 
early as 1794, or 144 years ago.

History relates that a colony of 
Scotsmen migrated to Charleston 
and Savannah in 1736. It is rea
sonable to suppose that they car
ried their favorite weapons with 
them, but the first notice of the 
S|3uth Carolina Golf Club ap
peared in the Charleston City Ga
zette, „Oct. 13, „1795:

“The anniversary of the Golf 
Club will be held on Saturday next 
at the Clubhou.se on Harleston’s 
Green, where the members are re
quested to attend at one o’clock.— 
William Milligan, secretary.”

St. Andrew’s Has Longest 
Continuous Golfing History.

SO it would seejn that what 
America really is celebrating this 
year is the 50th anniversary of the 
St. Andrew’s Golf Club in West
chester, N. Y.

St. Andrew’s has the longest con
tinuous golfing history of any club 
in the United States, although the 
Savannah Golf Club, formed Oct. 
28, 1899, is the lineal descendant of 
the club of the same name, which 
was organized as early as 1795 and 
which flourished in 1811.

The St. Andrew’s Golf Club Was 
formed in Yonkers, N. Y.. Nov. 14, 
1888, at the residence of Jolm Reid, 
its first president who was to be
come known as “the father of Am
erican golf.”

Reid, born a Scotsman, was first 
to invite public indignation by car
rying golf clubs on the streets of 
Yonkers in company with Robert 
Lockhart. The latter was the emis
sary whom Reid had sent to Scot
land in 1887 with instructions to 
see Old Tom Morris and obtain the 
implements requisite to play gulf.

Reid, Harry Holbrook, H. Tall- 
madge, K. Putnam, and John B. 
Upham put their names on the 
first minutes as charter members of 
St. Andrew’s.

The club’s first course of six 
holes was laid out at the corner 
of Broadway and Shonnard Place, 
Yonkers.

Sporting goods houses took ad
vantage of the movement, and im
ported clubs and ball from over- 
.soas.

John C. Ten E.yck, a Yonkers 
lawyer, won the first handicap 
singles medal offered in America 
in November, 1890.'

“Apple Tree Gang” Grows 
Into Famous Organization.

AFTER four years on the mead
ow at Shonnard Place, 36 acres 
Avere taken- at the foot of Palisades 
Avenue.

The old apple tree upon which 
the golfers hung their duds along 
with an occasional demijohn is 
still there. It now stands in the 
back yard of George J. Daniels. \

This tree gave the intrepid pi-

A

«kl

First authenticated picture of a game of golf in America. It was taken in 1888 on the originai course 
ol the St. Andrew’s Club in Yonkers. N. Y. John B. Upham is putting. Harry Holbrook is at the ex
treme left, and John Reid on the right. The youngsters, the first real caddie» in this country, are Hol
brook’s son.s, Frederick, left, aiid Warren.

SfZ 4,:

(golf m h

ù to a. tode ÿivtn e f  ti

®ûlf Cltlb. of 'Sity, aitÁt CjTtÍjattgf on STuoéday ^tueni
S4ft ¿notant, at "J dc/di.

Ci-oko» Heckurti, Tftusuii
¿fevari'aaK, &Ût4 S>oiri7n4i:r, fSl/,

OĴ The members of the Golf
C/«i”  are requested to attend, at Sylvia Wh!t 
field’s, -Ttiis Day, the sixteenth instant, at 
two o’clock precisely, on business ofimpor 
tance to the Club— Punctual attendance is par 
ticularly requested

B y  order o f  the president, ^
DONALD M*LEOD, 

jan 16 a 2l6

Iiivifution at left 1» proof that golf was played in au organized way, under eliib auspice.-«, in Savait' 
nah, in 1811. Right fa a notice to golf club members, pubtfahed in The Columbia Musviuu Sava«' 
nah. Ja n . 16. 1818,

oncers the derisive name of the 
“Apple Tree Gang.”

From the Palisades course the 
“Apple Tree Gang” went to Grey 
Oaks, on the Putnam division of 
the New York Central, where they 
built a nine-hole course, 2283 yards 
in length.

By this time the formalities of 
good golf had crept into the ga ne. 
It had become general throughout 
the east, so much so in fac6, that 
Reid offered what was known as 
the Amateur Championship Medal 
for 1894. It was won by W. H. 
Sands.

With the game thoroughly es
tablished in America, and all class
es displaying an inclination to take 
it up, if became necessary to move 
into more commodious territory, so 
tliat an 18-hole counse could be laid 
out. The most desirable spot was 
the little valley between Mount 
Hope and Scarsdale, five miles 
nor'h of Grey Oaks.

In October, 1897, the opening ot 
the present Mount Hope course ot 
St. Andrew’s was celebrated by a 
touranment in which 76 players 
drove off for the 36-hole quahlying 
round.

The dreams of Joh î Reid and 
Robert Lockhart in less than 10 
years had come true and swept the 
continent.

Officials Stress 
The Laws Governing 
Venereal Diseases

Con'trol and prevention of syp
hilis is the state’s most stressing 
problem in medicine and society. 
Through the centuries this disease 
has been kept alive by secrecy and 
false modesty aided and abetted by 
ignorance. What is being done to 
discover, cure, and control sphilis?

DON'T MAKE THE SAME MISTAKE TWICE 
THIS TIME, USE . . .CONCRETE

Ev e r y  s t r e e t —business or residential—that has 
developed bumps, ruts or chuckholes, cries for re

paving with concrete.
Don’t let ^he old mistakes be made again. Concrete is 
smooth, safe and clean—and, stays that way through 
decades of hard service.
Concrete actually costs less than any other pavement of 
equal load-bearing capacity—and costs far less for up
keep. It saves motorists money by reducing car operat
ing expense. Its non-skid surface is safe to drive on 
night or day, wet or dry. Its cleanliness and attractive 
appearance improve property values.
Urge your public officials to use concrete when they 
pave your streets.

For concrete pavement facts, write to
PORTLAND CEMENT ASSOCIATION

1.101 Norwood Bldg., Austin, Texa.s

It was under this apple tree in the back yard of the home of' 
George J. Daniels in Yonkers, N. Y., that a group of men gath
ered 50 years ago to try out John Reid’s gift golf clubs which had 
just arrived from Scotland. The tree, then standing in what was a 
cow pasture across the street from Reid’s home, gave the name 
tp the “Apple Tree Gang,” which later became the Si. Andrew’s 
Golf Chib.

The state has made an effort to 
meet this problem by passing laws 
on this subject, of which the fol
lowing are excerpts;

“The State Law on Venereal Dis
eases, Article 4445-Revised Civil 
Statutes of Texas. Venereal Dis
ease-Syphilis, Gonorrhea and Chan
croid, hence designated as Vene
real Diseases are hereby declared to 
be contagious, communicable and 
dangerous to public health.

“Any physician making a diagno-

VETER IN AR IAN
WALLACE E. BROWN, D. V. M
Large and small animal hospital

M ID LAN D  D O W N S
Phones 1135 and 258

THE  
BEST 
BEER

IN

T O W N ”

sis or treating syphilis, gonorrhea, 
or chancroid or any person in an 
institution treating such diseases 
shall report such case immediately 
in writing to the local health offi
cer stating the name, address, or 
office number, age, sex, color, and 
occupation of the diseased person 
and the date of the onset of the 
disease and the probable source of 
infection.

“ It shall be the duty of every

BY JESS RODGERS.
And still they come.
When manager Fincher Withers 

counted noses on his prospective 
Midland Cardinals this morning he 
had 16 men in camp and an addi
tional 28 men due to arrive today 
and tonight to open spring training 
officially in the morning.

All hands have been ordered to 
report to Withers at the clubhouse 
at 9 o’clock in the morning for a 
“get acquainted” session after which 
the first work will start.

The first day’s work Will consist 
of exercise, most of it coming thru 
running around the park, and get
ting tlie legs in shape. Batting drill 
will probably start Friday, giving 
the boys two days in which to par
tially gel their eyes on the ball be
fore their first game Sunday.

And S}>eaking of the first game. 
Withers announced today that the 
Hollywood ba.seball school team, 
scheduled to play here Sunday, will 
also stay over and play Monday. 
Games with the local Mexican learn 
will be islayed Tuesday and Wednes
day of next week. The team will 
then get to rest, as far as actual 
comijetitive play is concerned, until 
Saturday night when they journey 
lo Crane. Crane will return the 
game here the next day.

Players reporting yesterday were 
George Zemek, Chicago semi-pro 
who is out for the shortstop posi
tion; Doyle Chaffin, Tioga, Texas, 
first baseman; Jimmy Morris, out
fielder who was witli Hobbs last 
year; Oscar Bates, catcher, also with 
Hobbs last year; and a younger 
brother, Thomas Bates, a pitcher;
,Peter W^hlski, Chica|o semi-pro 
hurier, who blew into the camp 
unannounced and unsigned; and 
two local youths, Clarence Dide-

ricks and James Hart, both out
fielders.
• Chaffin, a personable 17-year old 
youngster who bats and throws 
left-handed, landed here Thursday 
but has been keeping himself under 
cover until the weather cleared up, 
Pie has been staying at the home 
of an uncle, Raymond Young, herel 
He has picked out about the hard
est place on the team to win a 
.sjDot by announcing for first base, 
tee will have to compete with Ells
worth Suytar, a 6 feet five inch 
rookie from California.

Morris, a fleet outfielder who hit 
just below .300 with Hobbs in 1937, 
appeared yesterday and had not 
been on the field an hour before 
he was on the injured list. He was 
shagging balls in the outfield when 
he crashed into the walls, suffering 
a painful but not serious injury.

Wenski had not previously been 
known by Withers, but when he 
blew in witli some othes boys from 
Chicago and presented his creden
tials Withers told him he could 
have a try-out. If he lives up to 
some of his recommendations he is 
liable to win a place on the team.

Taking advantage o f: the last day 
in which to get work done on the 
field without interfering with the 
players, Withers today was rushing 
to completion many improvements. 
The bleachers have been painted up 
and moved to tiie east side of the 
stand, the entrance gate has also 
been placed on the east side, the 
infield has been dragged, rolled and 
placed in the best condition ever. 
The outfield has been gone over 
several times and is in fair condi
tion now, but more work will be 
done on it before the .season is 
opetied.

$10,000 G-Man 
Takes $2 Risk

Record Enrollment
Foreseen at A . & M.

| ■ | | |

Rich Texan Says to 
Give While Living

HOUSTON <j£P).—The money he 
has shoveled out to education and 
charity may put a spade again in 
the hands of H. R. Cullen, but if 
it does, he is ready to swing it.

In frayed pants and shirt sleeves, 
the oil man walked in his rose gar
den recently and expounded a phil- 
o.sophv that prompted him to give 
$260,000 to the University of Hous-

physician to instruct the infected 
individuals in measures that will 
prevent the spread of such dis
eases and the necessity of treat
ment until cured and to give him 
a copy of the circular of special 
information other health officers 
shall use in exery available means 
to ascertain the existence of and 
to investigate all cases of syphilis, 
gonorrhea, and chancroid within 
their own territorial jurisdiction 
and to ascertain the sources of such 
infections. The health offices are 
empowered to carry out these ex
amina lions on any person reason
ably suspected of having any vene
real disease and have police power 
along these lines. The local health 
officer has the power to quaran
tine any individual who has a vene
real disease and refu-ses treatment 
and is a source of infection to 
others since such quarantine is 
necessary for the protection of pub
lic health. Such individuals quar
antined shall not be released un
til declared non-infectious by the 
local health officer. However, the 
individual so released is not de
clared cured, as an individual, until 
after sufficient treatment is given 
and released as cured by the at
tending physicians.

Physicians are directed to notify 
the local health officer whenever 
any person discontinues treatment 
while still infectious, so that the 
individual can either be returned 
for further treatment or be quar
antined upon direction of the local 
health officer.

Any information in regard to pre
valence of venereal disease among 
the individuals themselves is kept 
confidential. <

This bi’ief quoting of the Texas 
law shows what can and should 
be done if the letter of the law Is 
followed. To date there has been a 
disregard of this law by victims of 
venereal disease, attending physi
cians, and local and state authori
ties. It has been estimated by jurists 
attorneys, and ihedical leaders that 
syphilis would be reduced 50 per 
cent in Texas if these laws were 
obeyed. Only by cooperation of the 
whole }3opulalion can this disease 
be eradicated.

Helen Stocking.

ton for a building where the poor 
man’s son and daughter might ob
tain schooling.

“Nobody is so small or so big he 
is not capable of giving and re-, 
ceiving benefits,”  said this unusual 
millionaire who got but three years 
of schooling. “The rich man ought 
not to wait until he dies to share 
his wealth in brightening the lives 
of other men.

“I consider it the first duty of 
financially successful men to begin 
their benefactions at home and pro
vide for their dei^endents. When 
this has been done the further 
problem presents itself; what shall 
I do with my surplus earnings? In 
seeking solution of this problem- my 
first impulse was—and the first im
pulse of most men similarly situ
ated, I believe is—to accumulate a 
large fortune and leave it after 
death to some worthy cause.”

Cullen said he had a life expec
tancy of 20 years and he felt that 
intervening years might bring legal 
restraints upon his desire to help 
others but if the desire were car-

“ I J
Alia, the nation’s chief “ catcher” 
gets “ caught” by a cameraman. 
It is J. Edgar Hoover who' is 
pictured above as he laid aside 
the cares of his $10,000;job as 
chief of the federal G-m'en and 
placed a $2 bet on opeiiihg day 
at Bowie, Md., race track. Did 
he pick a winner? Well, y ou ' 
know how secretive these G- 

men are.

COLLEGE STATION (;P).—A rec
ord enrollment of approximately 2,- 
000 students is foreseen for the Tex
as A. & M. college summer session 
by Dr. C. H. Winkler, session di
rector. Last year’s registration to
talled 1,649. , .

The session will be divided into 
two terms, the first lasting from 
June 7 to July 16, and the second 
from July 18 to August 27. In ad
dition to the regular program of 
college work there will be a num
ber of short courses, conventions 
and conferences. These will include 
the summer cotton school, national 
meeting of the Society for Promo
tion of Engineering Education, two 
farmers’ ..short courses, fire depart«- 
ment instructor’s conference, fire
men’s training school, coaching 
school, Texas school administration 
conference and the conference of 
county superintendents and riiral 
school supervisors.

CALIFORNIA COTTON THRIVES.

SAN FRANCISCO (U P).— Cali
fornia produced its largest cotton 
crop this year. It is now being 
harvested.

said. “Ninety per cent of all Chris
tianity IS treating your fellow man 
right.”

“Wealth has been careless in 
many instances,” he said, “ there 
has been much class prejudice de
veloped.

“Rich men ought to do all they 
can to smooth away feeUngs of in
justice and resentment against 
wealth. When they give while they 
are living they are cementing ; a 
bond between the- pool', middle class 
and the. rich.”

ried out now these probabilities 
would be avoided.

In the days when he sweated in 
the mud and seemed doomed al
ways to find the bane of all oil 
men, salt water, he gave freely, once 
overdrawing his bank account to 
give to the Salvation army.

“Fear is the most hideous hound 
of the rich man and the poor man. 
It ought not to keep a man from 
doing what he thinks is his duty,” 
he said.

“If I have to go back and swing 
a spade in a ditch, I can do it.”

The philosophy of giving will 
strengthen American social ties, he

NO TRICK NOW TO 
ROLL NIATER, FIRMER 

“MAKIN'S" SMOKES!
THANKS TO THAT 

SPECIAL CRIMP CUT , 
PRINCE ALBERT 

LAVS RIGHT ROLLS 
'ROUNDER, AND DRAWS] 

COOLER. AND 
RA. SURE SMOKES^ 

MILD AND MELLOW.'^

^ 9  fine roll-your-own cigarettes in 
^  every 2-oz. tin o f Prince A lbert.

hiiNCE Albert
THE NATIONAL JQ¥

FA T H E R S
Wlio carefully shield their little children TODAY often
forget that TOMORROW these .same chilaren may have to 
face the world alone.

Protect their future by investing in a
PRAETORIAN JUVENII.E EDTJC’ATIONAL POLIGY

A Policy for Every Need

J. W R A Y  CAMPBELL, Dist. Mgr.
201 Petr&ieuin Bldg. — 

Phones Office 111. Res, 859-J
P. O. Box 1662 

Midland, Texas

INSURE YOUR HOME
And It̂ s 

Furnishings 
Adequately
—  See Us —

SPARKS & BARRON
General Insurance &  Abstracts 

107 W est W all — Phone 79

with the 1 9 3 8

AUTOMATIC TUNING

PHILCO

/

Walk up to this new Double-X Philco. See hoiv 
the incline o f its Inclined Control Panel enables 
you to tune with case and grace • • • sitting or 
standing! Note how one twirl of the Automatic 
Tuning Dial brings in your station . . • instantly, 
perfectly! Finer foreign reception . . .  glorious 
tone . . . gorgeous cabinet . • . everything you 
could wish for!

PHILCO 4XX*_with
Inclined Control Panel, 
Automatic T uning, Inclined 
Sounding Board, Concert 
Grand Speaker, 4-Point 
Tone Control, Philco For
eign Tuning System. Beau
tiful hand-rubbed walnut 
cabinet.

TRADE-IN  

A L L O W A N C E  

UP TO

On Some Models

GARNETT’S
Phone 133— 210 East W all
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C L Ä S S 1 F I E D  A D V E R T I S I N G
NOTICE

Classified advertising 
is CASH W ITH  OR. 
IDER except to busi
ness establishments 
with an accredited 
rating. Please do not 
ask us to deviate from 
this regulation.

r a t e s  a n l » i n f o r m a t i o n
R A T K S:

2c a  word a  day.
4c a  w ord tw o days.
5c a, word three days.

M INIMUM charKcs:
1 day 25c.
2 days 50c.
2 days 60c.
ders fo r  classified  ads, w ith  a 
specified  num ber o f days for 
each to be inserted.

CLiARSIFIEDS will be accepted 
until 12 noon on w eek  days and 6 
p. in., Saturday for  Sunday is^ 
sues.

P R O P E R  classification  o f adver
tisem ents w ill be done in the o f 
fice  o f The R eporter-T elegram . 

E R R O R S appearing In classified 
ads will be corrected  w ithout 
charge by notice g iven im m e
diately  a fter the first Insertion. 

FITE TH E R  in form ation  will be 
given gladly by calling 7 or  8.

1 LOST A N D  FOU N D  1
BROWN brindle bulldog; North 

Hampton County, Pa., on collar; 
reward. J. M. Hills, 904 West 
Mi.ssouri. (29-2)

BLACK Scotty; answers to “San
dy” ; reward. Phone 1333. (29-3)

STRAYED: Small paint mare from 
four miles east of Midland. Call 
508. (29-1)

FOR SALE
FOR SALE or trade: Equity in 4- 

room modern house for car. Call 
Prank at 64. (29-2)

HALF Spanish and Shetland pony 
v/ith colt; 13Vj hands high; suit
able for roping horse. Phone 391, 
506 West Indiana. (27-3)

FRYERS for sale; 4 miles west on 
highv/ay. See R. D. Hamlin.

(27-3)

3 FURNISHED APTS. 3
l-ROOM furnished apartment; util

ities paid. 1201 North Main.
(29-2)

NICELY furnished 2-room apart
ment; utilities paid; Frigidaire. 
Phone 480-W. (29-3)

ONE large room furnished apart
ment; Frigidaire; utilities paid; 
also 2-room house; adults. Phone 
891, 1104 North Main. (27-3)

THREE - ROOM furnished apart
ment; all bills paid; couple only. 
201 South Main, Upham Apart
ments. (27-3)

FURNISHED g a r a g e  apartment; 
utilities paid. 1307 West Hollo
way. (28-3)

4 UNFURNISHED APTS. 4
THREE-ROOM unfurnished apart

ment. 802 South Loraine. (29-3)

7 HOUSES FOR SALE 7
FOR SALE: 5-room frame; 106

West Kansas; $500 down, balance 
easy terms. Sparks & Barron, 
phone 79. (29-3)

10 BEDROOMS 10
NICELY furnished bedroom; pri

vate entrance; adjoining bath; 
garage. 716 West Louisiana.

(29-3)
BEDROOM; close in; 

bath. 206 South A.
adjoining

(29-3)
NICE bedroom in private home; 

nicely furnished; .south front; pri
vate entrance and connecting 
bath; for couple or two gentle
men; rent reasonable. 308 West 
Pennsylvania. (27-6)

ATTRACTIVE bedroom; private en
trance; close in; man preferred. 
605 North Pecos, phone 320.

(27-3)
BEDROOM; private entrance; ad

joining bath. 301 North Pecos.
(27-3)

GARAGE bedroom; private bath; 
practically new; men only. 805 
West Louisiana. (27-31

BEDROOM with private entrance; 
adjoins bath. 802 South Pecos.

(25-6)

11 EM PLOYM ENT 11
STENO with office experience; will 

interview Wednesday afternoon 
between 4 and 6 p. m. C. I. T. 
Corp., 118 South Loraine. (29-1)

WANTED: Three girls for baseball 
park vendors; age about 14. Ap
ply City Park, Mrs. Withers.

(29-3)
WANTED: Girl to take care ol

year-old baby and do housework. 
Mrs. Herrell, phone 1289. (28-3)

15 MISCELLANEOUS 15
ROUNTREE’S P r i v a t e  Boarding 

House; menus changed daily; 
monthly rates on meals without 
room. 107 South Pecos, phone 278.

(4-15-38)

FOR SALE  

W ELL-ROTTED  

B A R N YA R D

FERTILIZER 
SCRUGCS DAIRY

PHONE 9000

A  Modern
M ATTRESS SERVICE
• New COTTON Mattresses 
•INNERSPBINOS
• Special Sizes
• REBUILDING

We Give
ONE-DAY SERVICE 
Call ns for estimates 

without obligation 
Phone 451 
U P H A M

FURNITURE C O M P A N Y  
201 South Main St.

W ILL M A K E

% F. H. A.
G OVER NM EN T LOANS  

For

HOMES
BUILT IN

ELMWOOD
-— Also —

See me before buying your 
new home or; homesite.

BARNEY GRAFA
Field Office on Addition 

City Office Over 
First National Bank

Phone 106

W e  Make 5 %  F. H. A . 

Government

LOANS
Also Straight 6% Life Tn.surance 

I,oans

To Build or 
Remodel Homes

See Our Listings for Bar
gains in Homes, Residen
tial and Business Lots.

MIMS &  CRANE

A  Complete Insurance 
Service

205 W est W all 
Phone 24 or 366

Magic Aire $69.50 Complete

Eureka Vacuum Cleaners $44.75 
And Up

' PARTS &  SERVICE
F O R  A L L  M A K E S  

Cleaners Displayed at 
Texas Electric Service Co. 

B y G . B L A IN  LU SE

KIN G  ROGERS TILE CO
Bath Rooms—Drain Boards

115 So. Main^— ^Phone 43  
Midland, Texas

/ (5-1-38)

Diabetes Takes 600 
Texas Lives in Year

A U S T I N .  — Diabetes, the price 
moderns pay for soft, luxurious 
living, took a toll of 600 lives in 
Texas last year, according to Dr. 
Geo. W. Cox, state health officer.

“While the controllable diseases, 
such as typhoid fever, malaria, 
diphtheria and smallpox, are caus
ing a smaller number of deaths 
each year in this country, diabete.s, 
which was notably absent in the 
early pioneer days, is now taking 
a staggering number of lives,” Doc
tor Cox said.

“Up until the highly mechanized 
age diabetes was not a health prob
lem, but the disease became no
ticeable in direct ratio to the de
velopment of luxury living, soft eat
ing, soft habits, and general dis
regard for basic hygienic laws 
evinced itself among the population. 
Diabetes is nature’s back-slap at 
coddling and pampering the body,” 
he said.

“Diabetes is a class disease, it 
appears. Certainly it seems to at
tack the indoor desk man more

Political
Announcements

(No refunds macie lo candidates wh( 
withdraw)

All Announcements Cash
Subject to the action of the Demo
cratic Primary election Saturday, 
July 23, 1338.
For District Judge:

(70th Judicial District)
CECIL C. COLLINGS

(Of Howard County)
PAUL MOSS 

(Ector County)
CLYDE E. THOMAS 

(Of Howard County)
For District Attorney:

(70th Judicial District)
WALTON MORRISON 

(of Howard County)
BOYD LAUOHLiN 

(Of Midland County)
DONALD D. (Don) TRAYNOR 

(Midland County)
MARTELLE McDONALD 

(Of Howard County)
For District Clerk;

NETTYE C. RÖMER 
(Re-Election)

For Representative:
(88th Legislative District)

JAMES H. GOODMAN 
(Midland County)

GERALD B. HALLMAN
(Midland County)

A. T. FOLSOM
(Winkler County)

For County Judge:
E. H. BARRON 

(Re-Election)
For Sheriff, Tax Assessor & Collec

tor:
A. C. FRANCIS 

(Re-Election)
C. C. COBB

For County Clerk:
SUSIE G. NOBLE 

(Re-Election)
For County Treasurer:

LOIS PATTERSON 
(Re-Election)

For County Attorney;
MERRITT F. HlNES 

(Re-Election)
For County Commissioners:

(Precinct No. 1)
JOHN C, ROBERTS 

(Re-Election)
(Precinct No. 2)

B. T. GRAHAM 
(Re-Election)

J. C. BROOKS 
B. T. HALE 
W. V. JONES

(Precinct No. 3)
TYSON MIDKIFP 

(Re-Election)
(Precinct No. 4)

A. G. BOHANNON 
J. L. DILLARD

For Justice of the Peace:
(Precinct No. l)

J. H. KNOWLF,S 
(Re-Election)

For Constable;
(Precinct No. 1)

R. D. LEE
A. C. BLACKBURN

BOOTS A N D  HER BUDDIES It Won’t Be Long-
ĤE. T o 0 0 OTì>‘' anòO  CECA.'<= .̂̂ JEOOV̂ i<b OOT

By EDGAR M ARTIN
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W A S H  TUBBS It’s About Time, Wash
VJHAT t h e  BLIMKlMd BLUE EVEi?. POSSESSED VOU TO TRa DE^
A  SWELL CAR. foR TW'5 B lIIV  PILE O' JUKJk? HAVE VOU GONE 
-------------- ---------------------\ STARK, RAVING MAD

EVERYTHING THAT 
TH’ FOLKS BACK 
HOME 5A I0 ABOUT 
AAE IS TRU E. IM  
A  NAO120W. I'ilA 
A FOOL f I  WISH 

v ^ I 'D  NEVER BIN 
BORN.y—̂

AW, CHEER UP, KID. I BlOMT MEAN TO] 
e o e  »T - IN. AT LEAST WE CAW SELL 

T IT FOR JUNK.

By R O V  CRANE
BUT OF COURSE IT^ NO '

g o o d  t o  U S -— u n l e s s —

M Oiy SlkOKE*
1 60t  AM IDEA*

ALLEP OOP Goodby ^ By V . T . H AM LIN

I HAVE A BUYER 
FOR YOUR 
PROPERTY! 

HOUSES-LOTS 
FARMS

List it with m e!
If you are looking for 
property to buy, see me 
for bargains.

A . B. COLEMAN
Office at Sparks &  Barron 

Phone 79
Residence Phone 303-J

RATÍ. RATS, R ATS !f 
GOOD GOSH, EVERV- 

VaIHERE 1 LOOK’

AN' TTH IN K w e  DID" 
IT WITH ONE l i t t l e  
RAT and a few

.....C-'v r M Rf.C. u. S. PAT ArF.!.. *\'COPP. BY MtA SERVICE. INC.'

M Y R A  NORTH, Special Nurse A Nurse Needed By R A Y  THOM PSON A N D  CHARLES COLL

RIDE/ W H AT CHA 
M EAW ? IS  X T  

V O U e  CA(7?

E IG H T  VA A R E , GrlRLlE B U T  
WE L L  HAVE NO TR IC K S  -  VOU'LL 
TURIN T H E M  K E Y S  O V E R  T '^  
R IG H T MOW,'

â

NOW  L E T 'S  LOOK IM Ohi JA C K  A S  HE  
H E L P S  M YR A 'S  FOLICS C LEA N ! U P  

a f t e r , t h e  FLO O D

W ELL J U D G E . l T 'S ) f  N 0 ,3 0 M ..  M A H  V 
 ̂SPiRtT3  O F TE N ! ^  
B E E K l LOTS OAMPEC’H

’’- ( ^ T H i s  h o u s e ;  ^

^  H U G H  / T H E A H 'S  A C A LL  
FR O M  l E M  W ILSQN l'S O F F IC E , 

TH ' S H E R IF F 'S  D O W N  W ITH  
p n e u m o n i a / T H E V 'S  A S K  IN) 
F O ' M YRA T O  C O M E RIGHT 

O V ER .' r-

COf’R 1938 3Y NCA SERVICE. INC. t

FRECKLES A N D  HIS FRIENDS A New Job By MERRILL BLOSSER

often than the outdoor person whose 
work is more vigorous or who takes 
more exercise. Whatever the actual 
cause of the development of the dis
ease may be, vocation or economic 
conditions are factors, for those 
who can not indulge in luxurious 
living and whose occupation calls 
for physical effort are not fre
quently affected.”

“There would be fewer victims of 
ravishing diabetes,” Doctor Cox 
added, “if those who are indulging 
in soft, anti-natural living would 
realize the folly of their ways. Esr 
pecially middle aged persons and 
those beyond it should exercise 
care. Simple living, an annual phy
sical examination, and, if already 
showing the results of indulgences, 
obtaining and abiding by the ad
vice of the family physician, could 
drastically cut down the power of 
this disease and its threat to an 
alarming proportion of adult Amer-

(3u e s s  w h a t , ' 
FRECKLES ! YOU'VE 

BEEN 'ELECTED CHAIRMAN . 
O F THE PROM COMMITTEE/

G E E  , 1 
WASN'T EVEN

R u n n i n g
FOK THE j o b /

(r

J

m

J3X

W E L L , THAT 
D O ESN 'T M ATTER'
A FTE R  W HAT YOU 
DID LAST NIGHT TO 
DUDLEY W ANGLE,
WE KNEW YOU y I 
WERE A  BORN r i H I N K  

LEADER. /

rr

WELL, 
GOSH ! 

WHAT'LL 
1

HAVE 
To  DO?

TH IN K  UP CLEVER 
TH IN G S  f o r  
the p r o m - —
SUCH AS ENTER
TA IN M E N T, re
freshments —  
A N D  H o w  TO  

KEEP FROM h a v 
i n g  T o o  MANY 

COVERED WAGONS 
PRESENT / CHAPERONES, 

1 MEAN/

— i i

It 's  u p  t d  
YOU TO  t h i n k  u p  a  
Lcrr OF CUTE t h i n g s  

Tt )  DO Í s o  KEEP YOUR 
E Y E S  OPEN FOR 

•BRIGHT IDEAS/

COPR. 193B BY NEA SERVICI

O U T OUK W A Y By J. R W ILLIA M S OUF BO ARD IN G  HOUSE ^ i t b M AJO R  HOOPLF

â

1\K]SJNKI'N\1

r  g o t  a  motion to  t w is t  
Th is  a r o u m d  ow voui$:

S N O O T/  USIN' A  PEAS H O O TER . 
OM  M U LE S K IM N E R ! A  G U V  
W H O  C A N  U S E  A  T W E M M V - 

F O O T  W HIP L IK E  A  R IF L E , 
Y O U  FAT H E A P / W E’LL 

LO O K  LIK E  Z E B R A S  F E R  
A  M O N T H .

H E L O O K E D  I 
T O O  F A T  T O  
R U N  — B U T  
O O H , T H A T  
L O N G  W H IP ! 
AM* N E V E R  
M IS S E D  A  
K U N N IM ' LEG 
A T  F IF TE E N  

F E E T /

Vm . 
-

Ai,

1
‘ —■—'■

B O R N  T H IR T Y  Y E A R S  T O O  S O O N Lj;f?.'AJlULI?\MS,
ica.”

m a j o r ,
W HAT ABOUT 
“THE ^  lO 
YOU SPUN  
M H  F O R  
WITH TH AT  
INcjOM E

i n s p e c t o r  
y a r n  ?

A/^! M Y f  vePT 
/MAO/A/AT/OA/

MAS' /AJ PULL.
BLOOM DAT 

BH, MAUOR P 
TBLL YOUSe 'mHAT

X  C A A J
B Y  D B  B A G  /AJ 
YB/Z, TPAAJTS D A T  
Y O U S B  B A T  T L B  

A  SA JA B PY B/BTF^L. 
O F  D /CB  - —  /VOWS 
A B O U T  A  C/-/UK/<BR  

O F  HA-RLEAA POLO  
?

A H — AHE/M.-— -U M R -F >  
I 'V E  N E V E R  H A D  AAUCH 
L U C A  ROLLING 

L IT T L E  C U B E S ,
1 A C C E P T  YOL 

C H A L L E N G E .

M-IZ

HAW./ THE 
THING 

W A S  A  
O F PICE

COPR. 1»M  BY NEA SERVICI

TTH15 ORIPMAKER 
PON's MOTHER GAVE 
US JUST RUINS 

COFFEE /

B E T T Y  T H E BRIDE Blamed Mother-in~Law for Her Coffee Trouble Until.
PONT BLAME YOUR 
M O TH ER -IN -LA W , 
B E T T Y . . .  IT^ THIS  

c o f f e e /YOU NEED 
SPECIAL  6RIN0 FOR 

0R1PMAKIN6//^||^

j

7 V iV8UT IT SAYS 
HERE RIGHT 
ON THE CAN 
..tGOOP FOR 
DRIP COFFEE, 

TO O "/>  
Q ß

BUT NOT GOOD ENOUGH/ 
YOU LOSE TOO MUCH 
FLAVOR WITH THAT  

ALL-PURPOSE g r in d /  
TRY POLCEP'S ORtP 
G R /A ID ...m >  SEE 

TH E  DIFFERENCE/

. YOU SEE, POLGER'S DRIP  
G fi/PD  IS GRANULATED VERY F IN E . . .  
EXACTLY RIGHT FOR DRIPM AKERS/ 
WHAT'S M ORE...IT'S MOt/PrAfN^ 
GROWN COFFEE . .  SOYOU GET 
LOADS MORE FLAVOR TO  JOOIHOTO 

START w i t h / 11 t r y  i t /

IM

¿A T £R
f  OH BOY..^ 
THIS IS WHAT 
1 CALL KEEN

'CCOFFEE /

THANKS TOYOURMOTHERlS 
DRIPMAKER,DON...AND
POLGER'S d r ip  GR/NDi
AND ITS mW rAllf'GROW II 

flavo r 's  s o  R IC H ... I 
USE LESS c o f f e e /

GIVE YOUR DRIPMAKER A BREAK 
. . .  USE fOLGBR'S DR/P CR/AfP/ 
GIVES YOU BETTER DRIP COFFEE 
THESE 2 WAYS : 1. RICHER  
FLAVOR BECAUSE POIGBP'S IS  

m U AfTA/A/'GROtyA^ /  2 . I T ^  
SCIEN TIFICALLY CUT FOR 

DRIPMAKERS . .  .YOU GET LOTS 
MORE FLAVOR fN  YOUR DRIP 
CO FFEE... INSTEAD OF THROWING/

IT AWAY IN THE GROUNDS /
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Scouts to Start 
Work Preparing 
Of Big Round-Up

Midland Boy Scouts will next week 
start preparing «for their participa
tion in the various contests to be 
held in connection with the annual 
Boy Scout Roundup of the Buffalo 
Trail Council to be held in Big 
Spring on May 7, according to 
Claude O. Crane, Scout Commission
er, wdio said that the two local 
Scoutmasters, Buster Howard and 
Alvon Patterson, and the members 
of their troops are hopeful of 
bringing home their share of the 
blue I’ibbons offered.

Tire round up is aimually one of 
the high spots of the Scout move
ment in the Buffalo Trail Council, 
an attendance of over 900 boys fii’om 
over this section being expected at 
the meet. Various Boy Scout, con
tests will be staged, every Boy Scout 
in the Council being eligible to en
ter.

The Round Up will be conducted 
under the direction of Charles E. 
Paxton, Sweetwater, council presi
dent, A1 Stiles, Darold Wilson and 
Ed McCurtain, council executives, 
and al district chairmen. Guy W. 
Breniieman is chairman of the 
Mldland-Odessa District.

New Water Lines to 
Be Tied in Tonight

Residents of Midland living be
tween C and J streets, north from) 
Wall as far as Illinois avenue today 
were notified, by city water depart
ment officials that their water ser
vice would be cut off from 10:30 to
night until 5:30 in the morning i 
while officials tie in new water lines.

Residenis arc urged to draw up as 
niucl) water as they will need during 
the night before service is halted.

Governor to Crown 
Mineral Wells Queen

MINERAL WELLS (Æ>). — Gov. 
James V. Allred is expected to 
crown a “Queen of Health” at the 
second annual Health Festival here 
June 17, 18 and 19. The event will 
commemorate the discovery of min
eral water and the establishment 
of Mineral Wells as a health and 
pleasure resort 59 years ago. Gov
ernors of five states have promised 
to attend.

More than 150,000 persons, it is 
estimated, come to Mineral Wells 
yearly to drink and bathe in the 
mineral water.

Miss Ellen Sue Yeager, selected 
in a vote conducted by a newspaper, 
will act- as good will ambassador 
throughout Texas on behalf of the 
festival. She will present to offi
cials of cities and towns invita
tions to attend.

Amateur entertainers furnished by 
39 junior chambers of commerce 
will compete in a show to be stag
ed in honor of the queen for cash 
prizes plus one week paid engage
ment on a Texas radio program.

Boat races in' connection with the 
festival will be held on Lake Min
eral Wells for cash prizes totalling 
$800. Drivers from seven states, in
cluding Gar Wood Jr., son of the 
speed boat record-holder, will com
pete. Other entertainment planned 
includes an old-time fiddlers’ con
test and review drills by Camp Dal
las R. O. T. C.

Uvalde Road Will 
Be Rerouted Soon

NAVY PLANES HERE.

Three navy scout land planes 
landed at Sloan field today coming 
from Dallas and going to El Paso. 
Lieut. Tibbetts was leading.

Wed. Specials 
SUGAR ll.
With $2.50 Other Merchandise

FOLGER’S COFFEE

m
CAR N ATIO N  MILK  

6 Sm. or O O a 
3 Large

BANNER  BUTTER

28^
Large Size

DELICIOUS APPLES

2 5 ^
FULL CREAM  CHEESE

m
PORK CHOPS

Fresh Ground 
V E A L  LOAF  
2 Lbs

25^

WHITE
FOOD STORE 
“ OF COURSE”

U V A L D E  (/P).—Action of tlic 
commissioners’ court o f' Uvalde 
county in agreeing to buy the nglit- 
of-way through the city of Sabinal 
will result in the relocation of the 
18-mile stretch of Highway No. 3 
between- Sabinal, Uvalde county 
and D’Hanis, Medina county. By 
the relocation, a railroad crossing 
an underpass and several stretche. 
of winding road will be eliminated.

NOTED BASSO DIES.

PARIS, April 12. (/P). — Feodor 
Chaliapin, Great Russian Basso, 
died today at the age of 64. His 
death, resulting from a kidney ail- | 
ment, came in his Paris apartment, 
his home in exile.

Hospital Monument W ill be 
Dedicated on Easter Sunday

rival at the church from April 18 
to April 25.

About 25 women were present.

R ITZ
Now Shewing

W atch this h a l f - p i n t  of 
swingy dynamite crash the 
movies!

I I T T I E
M/SS

LÈÛ CARRILLO
SGdTT COLTON

J a c q u e l i n e  W E L L S

Also , . News and Jefferson 
Machamer with his models 

in “ W anta Be a Model”

W a Still Have 
Some of That 

Good Lumber at
LO W  PRICES

ALL OTHER BUILDING
MATERIALS ON THE SAME 

BASIS.
NOW IS THE TIME TO 

BUILD.
LET US HELP 

YOU WITH YOUR
FINANCING.

ANDERSON
LUMBER COMPANY
311 South Marienfeld SL 

I Phone 497

On the 'awns of the Texas Scottish Rite Hospital for Crippled Chil
dren in Dallas a memorial shaft to the benefactors of the institution 
will be unveiled and dedicated Easter Sunday. Ten thousand Tex
ans interested in the ’.velfare of crippled children are expected at the 
ceremonies which will be broadcast throughout the Southwest. Presi
dent Walter C. Temple of thé Scottish Rite Hospital board invites the 
public to attend. The statue of white tnarble by sculptor Raoul 
Josset is being inspected in the picture by five-year-old Donald Ray 
Allen of Wills Point and Mrs. W. R. Powers, the nurse who has him 
in charge.

Yucca
Last Times Today

Gary learned about women 
from Claudette!

DOUBLE FEATURE  
PROGRAM

Starting Tomorro-w 
Feature No. 1

MURDER IN THE PRIZE RING!

MUMOnrs
g a m b l e :

Feature No, 2
An alJ-star cast, May Rob
son, Warren W illiam , Glen
da Farrell, Jean Parker and 
a host of other players in

“ LADY FOR A DAY”

Miss Beauchamp Is 
Hostess to Y W A

Table games furnished diversion 
for YWA girls and .their boy friends 
at a party for which Miss Kathryn 
Beauchamp was hostess at her home 
Monday evening.

Refreshments were served to: 
Misses Doris Tidwell, Peggy Jo How- 
ze, Daphane Shafer, Frcddyc Lou 
Barber, Ruth Tidmore, Martlia Tid- 
niorc, Helen Ruth Mcrrcll, Alta 
Merrell, Anne Sue Anderson ot 
Odessa, Mrs. Marvin Douglas, and 
the hostess. John Rhoden, Ray 
Blackburn, Ernest Nance, Clyde 
Pate, Charles Patterson, Alvon Pat
terson, Mike Sikie of Detroit, Geo
rge Pisclicr of Cliicago, Wilburn 
Elliott of Gdes.sa, Madison Crabb of 
Odessa, Francis Skinner.

YWA wall meet at tlic home ol 
Miss Doris Tidwell, 316 S Big Spring, 
Monday evening at 8 o’clock.

Presbyterians in 
Get-Together Monday

Presbyterian auxiliary members 
assembled at the cliurcli Monday 
afternoon for a program and get- 
together. , »

Tile followiiig nurnbers were pre
sented;

Vocal selection—-High school girls’ 
quartet directed by Mrs. De Lo 
Douglas.

Talk on Canada— M̂rs. Andrew 
Pasken.

Piano solo—Mrs. W. J. Coleman.
Solos—“One Fleeting Hour” and 

“Snowflakes”—Mrs. O. R. Jeffers.
Announcement was made that Dr. 

Gray from El Paso will hold a. re-

M O V E D
W e Have Moved to Room 221, 

Petroleum Building

90%
F. H A. 
LOANS Lozns Real Es?ale însurafx:«

90%

F. H. A. 
LOANS

N O T IC E
I H A V E  M OVED TO  

314 W E ST T E X A S  A V E ,
HALF BLOCK WEST OF PETROLEUM BLDG.

Repair Service on Typewriters—Adding Machines—Guns—Lochs-r 
Novelties, etc. Keys Made.

MIDLAND TYPEW RITER SERVICE
L. H. TIFFIN —  PHONE 166

BONDED
INSURED

. ’■íC <' , '

Opeiafing in California, Arizona, New Meiiieo,. Colorado, Oklahoma, 
Kansas, Louisiana & Texas

MIDLAND t STORAGE PHONE- 400

Parents, Youths 
Hear Statements 
On Summer Camps

Good attendance, especially m 
view of the bad weather prevailing, 
marked a meeting of parents, bo' S,! 
and teachers interested in- boys’ 
eai.'ps, which was held at tlie jun
ior higii school recently, L. xVT. 
Freels reported.

F caLurc of the evening was tnc 
sliowiiij of moving pictures on 
camp life by W. N. (BilU James 
line coach at A&M, who has been 
director of Camp Stewart at K cii- 
vilie for the past 14 years.

Allen Weniplc read “The A-Jan 
Who Was Good to a Boy.”

Signing up of boy.s for altcncl- 
ance at Camp Stewart has already 
staited under direction of Fiec's 
who will be cabin councilor and 
coach tlicre next summer.

Boys attending the meeting \ycic 
Roy Parks Jr., Buster Cole, Court
ney Cowden, Bobbie York, Marion 
Flynt, J o li n D u b  1 i.n, Clarence 
Schcirbauer Jr., Allen Weinplc, Jack 
Blower, John Perkins, Joun Sin- 
dorl, Garrett Sindorf, Bobbie Mul- 
drow, Billy Bob King, Bobbie Park, 
Billy Jo Stiekney, Ciiarles Kori- 
paugh, Marvin Fisher, Jack Noye.s, 
Ray Rolen, Grover Kain.s, - Carney 
Rains, Bobbie Martin, L. C. Nctli- 
crlaii, FI. G. Bedford, Legón York, 
Charles Kelley, James Fhckctt, 
Lloyd Fickett.

Parents and teachers present 
were; Coach and Mrs. James, Miss 
Fciy Hogue, Roby Fagg, W. E. 
Weathers, L. W. Taylor, Mrs. Robt. 
Muldrow, Mrs. M. M. Fisher, Mrs. 
W. E. King, Mrs. Chas. Rdripaugh, 
Mrs. H. G. Bedford, Mrs. Cecil 
Rams, L. M. Freels, and a scouter, 
Bu.ster Howard.

Fourteen Girls 
Attend G. A . Picnic

Favorite SophomoreGirls atX.C.U.

Fourteen girls were present for 
the G. A. picnic held at Cioverdale 
Monday afternoon, ■ Mrs. Chas. 
Skinner, sponsor, reported. The 
group gathered at the church arid 
went to Cioverdale, cars being fur
nished by Mrs. R. V. Hyatt and Mrs. 
E. F. Conner.

Jean Ann Preskltt and Lena Fay 
Shelburne were in charge of games 
played during the afternoon, while 
.he picnic lunch was high point of 
the outing.

Girls present were: Jean Ann
Preskitt, Evelyn Britten, Lena Pay 
Shelburne, Vernelle Howell, Patsy 
Ruth Pope, Jennie Lou Woods, Joy
ce Forrest, Marjorie Hale, Irma 
Tunnell, Anita Tindie, Wanda Lee 
Tindle, Charlene V/ood, Billy .Jean 
Chandler, Theresa Seintsl. Others 
attending were Mrs. Skinner, Mrs. 
Hyatt and Mrs, Conner.

G. A. will meet at the Baptist an
nex Monday afternoon at 5 o ’clock.

Oil News-
CONJINUED FROM PAGE ONE

er 385 quarLs at 4,250.
New Mexico Test.

Given a 15-minute driJlstem tesi 
from 4,650 to 4,722, Conoco No. i- 
G-12 State, Lea county, N. i\I. 
wildcat between the Vacuum and 
Monument pools, .showed 22 feci 
of drilling mud. no oil, gas or wa
ter. It is preparing to deepen.

Conbeo No. 1-1-16, three miles 
to the west, is drilling at 3,333 feel 
in anhydrite.

Shell No. 1-A State, five miles 
nortliwest of Monument produc
tion, is drilling liiiie at 5,266 feet, 
with no shows reported.

Magnolia No. 1-J State, three- 
quartpr mile west cxiemsion t.o the 
north end of the Vacuum pool, 
flowed 195 barrels of oh in 22 hours 
through different sized chokes after 
treating with 4,000 and 7,000 gal
lons.

RepoJlo No. 1-197 State, four 
miles northwest of the Vacuum pool, 
is drilling at 3,550 in anhydrite.

Committee Favors 
Ajppropriation for 
Agri. Department

WASHINGTON, April 12 (h").
The house appropriation committee 
today recommended $796,222,105 for 
the Department of Agriculture’s use 
during the fiscal year- beginning 
July 1.

Augmented by automatic annual 
appropriations chief of which is the 
-147,000,000 for surplus commodity 
purchases, funds available to the 
department for spending during the 
year will total $961,746,224.

The bill carries $5,300,000 for con
trol of Bang’s disease in cattle.

Secretary of Agriculture Wallace 
told congress the farmer has a slim 
chance of regaining in the next de
cade the markets he once had.

He estimated the chances were 
twenty to one against the return, 
within ten years, of world-wide pro.s- 
perity which would absorb huge 
quantities of American produce.

'T rances 'B u ster

E m ilie 'B ass

R E X
Last Day

^UNBËLiEVA^ SeenSTS 
AMERICA'S RACKETEERS/

O lid e * ^ elen o n u o r
These four girls have been named by the class of 1940 at Texas Christian' 

University as their candidates for popularity honors in the ’38 “Horned 
Frog,” student annual. The four arc: Martha Olive, Dallas; and Helen 
Connor, Frances Buster and Emilie Mae Bass, all of Fort Worth.

Orgain Studio, Ft, Worth

The White House announced Mon
day that President Roosevelt may 
send a message to congress Thurs
day on relief and the general eco
nomic situation and follow it up 
that evening with a personal radio 
address explaining the message.

Stephen T. Early, press secre
tary, said the message would go to 
congress at noon Thursday if the 
president found time between con- 
ferense to prepare it.

He empfiasized when asked 
whether the message would deal 
wit.h new public works spending as 
well as increased appropriations for 
work relief, that it would touch on 
the whole , economic picture.

Early .said a “big if” was involved 
a.s to the exact day for the mea.s- 
m e, but Uiat if it went to the capi
tol Thur.sclay, it was po.ssible tne 
president would go on the air Tiiurs- 
day night.
Indications of the probable trend 
of the message came today m a 
round of White House conferences 
on relief and public works, and a 
press 'conference statement by Sec
retary of the Treasury Morgenthau.

Morgenthau, a White House visi
tor earlier, told reporters conditions 
had changed radically since lie 
came put November 10 against ied- 
cral “pump-priming” expenditures.

Paper W ill Deal 
With Health Rules

s u r e

“Living Better” will be the sub
ject of the paper to be presented 
by Mrs. W. B. Chapman at the re
gular weekly health program broad
cast over station KR.LH Wednesday 
moniing at 11 o’clock. 'Tlie paper 
will promulgate rules for health.

Mrs. E. H. Ellison will announce 
for Llic program which will also in
clude transcribed musical numbers.

Tlie good health broadcast each 
week is sponsored by the Midland 
couhty public health board.

Czechs Prep; 
for ‘the Vv/orii’

'Zi

ili

Negroes Urged to 
Observe Clean-Up

Mrs. Frank Wililamson, health 
board chairman of work with negro
es, today urged in connection with 
National Negro Health Week being 
observed here this week that all 
colored residents of Midland co
operate in the observance by grub
bing off all vacant lots, cleaning all 
cafes and beauty shops, and burn
ing trash or otherwise cleaning up 
living quarters and yards.

Committees for the week have 
been appointed among colored citi
zens and a program will be present
ed at the negro school Thursday 
night as part of the observance of 
the week.

Mrs. Williamson announced that 
she would make her inspection of 
the colored community next week 
and urged that the clean-up be made 
this week.

complete the transaction.
Jerry Norris, manager of the of

fice since it was opened here sever
al months ago, has been retained 
as manager and will continue to 
operate the business at 207 Thomas 
Building. Mr. Horton spent three 
days here studying the town and 
its business and expressed pleasure 
at making this connection. He said 
today he appreciated the business 
given the office since its opening 
and asked a continuation of the 
connections given Mr. Norris.

Britain, Italy Busy 
Selves Studying Pact

LONDON, April 12 (/P). — Great 
Britain laid llic groundwork Mon
day for a new frienclsliip W'itli Italy 
which ,slic hoped would wean Pre
mier Benito Mu.ssolini from his, 
working agreement witli Adolf Hit
ler.

She .showed her willingness to re
cognize conquest of Ethiopia against 
which in 1935 she led the league .of 
nation's 52-country boycott of Italy.

Recognition of Italy’s African em
pire is one of the chief terms 6f the 
Anglo-Italian friendsliip agreement 
being drafted in Rome.

Witliout waiting for formal sign
ing of the pact, the Britisli govern
ment asked the league of nations 
to put the que.stion ol Ethiopia on 
the agenda of the league council 
meeting opening May 9.

Britain intends to request that 
Uie league free its members of the 
pledge not to recognize the results 
of the Italian conquest. Formal re
cognition of Ethiopia as Italian then 
could follow.

France's new government, headed 
by Edouard Daladier, was expected, 
to act quickly to seek better rela
tions with Italy in an apparent 
mocG by the two . democracies to 
draw Rome away from the Berlin 
inilaence.

I OK TREATMENT.
Bobby Foster, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. H. S. Foster of Ector county, 
was admitted to a Midland hospital 
Monday for treatment.

Strange looking traiiic cop, this 
policeman in Prague, Czechoslo
vakia. But he has a very defi
nite purpose in donning that 
gas mask, for the nation never 
knows when it may be forced 'to 
defend itself against Nazi inva
sion. This picture was taken as 
Prague, its nerves on edge since 
Hitler’s Austrian coup, staged 
the greatest anti-air raid exer
cises in the history of the be

leaguered democracy. -

'J / Glorify Easter 
With Flowers From

M idland 
Floral Com pany

Phone 1286  
1705 W . W all 

Fred Fromhold, Owner 
Member of Florist Tele

gram Delivery Assn.

Accounting Firm 
Here Changes Hands

Purchase of the Midland office of 
J. A. Phillips Co., certified public 
accountants, by Horton & Bixler, 
certified public accountants of Al
buquerque, El Paso and Hobbs, was 
announced today by Rodney B.

Horton, here from Albuquerque to

m r n é m
C H S W  

TAMIS TUI 
PL&Ci OF

2^ Bacs
»

smkrslt

^ P U R I N A  ,

CHOW

Williams &  Miller
Phone 83

N O T I C E
W ater customers in the district between C and J 

Streets, W all and Illinois Streets, should draw  up 
enough water to last them from  10?30 Tuesday Night 
until 5:00 W ednesday M orning. The water in this dis
trict will be cut o f f  during that time to tie in a new 
line*

A. B. COLE
C IT Y  W A T E R  DEPT*


